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INTRODUCTIOK 
Fine taitter made from cream to which butter culture has 
been added has a flavor and aroma due to the fonnation, bj 
bacterial action, of materials not present In the milk at the 
time of secretion {33). Two groups of substances (15, 11, 
23) have been reco^ized as contributing to the flavor* Vola­
tile acids, including acetic and traces of propionic, form 
th© one group. The other consists of neutral siibstances, 
called bj van Beynum and Pette (35) the compounds* This 
group Includes diacetyl (CHa.CO.CO.CHg), acetylmethylcarbinol 
(CHa.CO.GHOH.CHg) and 2,3-butylene glycol {CH3.OHOH.GHOH.CHs). 
Of these, diacetyl is the only one possessing an odor (21), 
but the relationship between all three is so close that they 
are iisually considered together# Diacetyl is the only di-
ketone which has been detected in butter and butter cultures 
in si^piificant amotmts (14). 
Diacetyl has been shown to be of considerable, if not 
primary, iraportanee in the production of flavor in butter, 
and therefore any method whereby the production of diacetyl 
and acetylmethylcarbinol, which is clairtied to be its pre­
cursor, in a culture can be increased will be of great value. 
HISTORICAL 
iai®Q th© citric acid fermenting streptococci, Stregto-
cocctia cltrovorus and streptococcus paracltrovorufl. were 
first isolated (10), butter cultures were prepared by obtain­
ing a nu3s&er of strains of each organiaia and mixing them with 
various strains of Streptococcua lactis until a satisfactory 
culture was developed (7)« The activity and suitability of 
the cultures produced in this way were determined by study­
ing the flavor, aroma and volatile acidity (6) of the culture 
after incubation. It was found that the production of vola­
tile acid depended on the total acidity (5)* A satisfactory 
pH could be obtained by growing the citric acid fermenting 
organism in association with streptococcus lactla or by 
acidifying the medl^aa with organic or mineral acids* Ihen 
citric acid was used, the volatile acid production was greatly 
Increased because this acid is the substrate which is fer­
mented to yield volatile acids (9)« 
Further studies revealed that diacetyl also plays an im­
portant part in the flavor and arooia of butter cultures (38). 
Ihen citric acid is femented various neutral prodtjujts are 
formed in addition to the volatile acids* According to soae 
investigators {^), the main neutral product forraed, by the 
orgsnlsjss is acetylmethylcarbinol j in neutral medi\^ 06) this is 
reduced to 2,3-butylene glycol while in acid medixm, under 
aerobic conditions, it is partially oxidized to diacetyl <27). 
fhis oxldaticm reaction, hon^ver, never reaches ccmpletion, 
and a butter cultts'e regularly caotains siuch wore acetyl-
methylearblaxol than diacetyl (21). 
van Beynum and pette (35) do not share this view and they 
consider that acetaldehyde is foi^d by the organisi^ and 
that this substance (36) Is the ttcmmn precursor of all throe 
neutral ©mpounds* *Skmj believe that in a neutral a^diua two 
asolesules of acetaldehyde undergo a aanniaaro re&ctlcas to 
fora on© molecule of acetic acid and on© of ethyl alcohol. 
In an acid laedlua there are two possible courses which tho 
fermentation may follow. If ccmditions are anaerobic ttie 
acetic acid and alcohol, forraed from tiie acetaldehyde, com­
bine to form one molecule of acetylsethylcarbinol; under 
aerobic conditions, on the other hand, they combine to fona 
diacetyl* Both these caapounds may subsequently be reduced 
to 2,3-butylene glycol* Acetyliaethylcarblnol is always 
present in exceaa because only at the surfaces of the cultures 
are condltiona sufficiently aerobic for the fomatlon of di­
acetyl, fhe scheme of van Beymm and Pette (35) for the de­
composition of citric acid is given below: 
COOH CHaOOOH 
I 
GHs + 
I 
HO-G-COOH GOa 
CH» + 
I 
GOOH GHaCOGOOH 
citric acetic acid 
acid carbon dioxide 
pymivio acid 
GOa 
+ 
CH»CHG 
carbon dioxide 
acetaldehyd® 
neutral l/SGHsCOOH 
msdiiaa l/20aBsQE 
acetic acid 
+ 
alcohol 
l/SGHgGOOH) 
acid 
—^ l/2CaHeOH 
medium 
diacetyl 
aero- CH3GOCOGHa 
bicalli- I 
+0i 
reduction 
I 
GHaGHCHCHOHGHa 
2^3-b«tylen0 
glycol I 
I 
reduction 
anaero^ GSaCHOHCOCH« 
bically 
acetyl-
methyl-
carbinol 
When the iasportanee of diacetyl as a flavor oontrlbutant 
was realized, many attempts were smd© to Inorease th© yield 
obtainad from butter culturea. On© of th© earliest methods 
(7) was to isolate niiaerotas strains of Streptocoocug laetis 
and on® or both citric acid fermenting organisms, streptococ­
cus paracitrovorua« and then raake various combinations of 
StreptoeogQus lactla and the latter organisms until one was 
obtained which had th© desirable qualities of a good butter 
culture. Later, substances which might be fenaented by 
butter c^tur© organisms with the prodijction of acetylmethyl-
earbinol plus diacetyl were sought (84) and it was found that 
citric acid was a substrate which was very readily attacked. 
The effect of pH (26) was also studied and vario%is acids were 
used to lower it to the required level. Will® satisfactory 
results could be obtained with mineral and certain organic 
acids, the most striking results were obtained when cltrio 
acid was used, as it not only adjusted tim pH but also provid­
ed an abundance of a suitable substrate (24). 
Butter ciiltures were incubated at various temperatures 
{8), and it was found that at relatively hi^ temperatures 
there was a production of various off flavors while at tea-
peratures si^ificantly below 21® C. bacterial activity was 
slowed to such an extent that maxiaura production of flavor 
materials did not occur and the cultuj^es were lacking in 
flavor* The effect of holding culttares for various periods 
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waa also stTidled (19) and it ims noted tlmt the most satla-
factory ii^sulta were obtained wiien the cultures were allowed 
to develop a suitable pH at 21® C. and then held at a low 
temperature \mtii 48 hours after inoculation# TSider these 
conditiOBS reduction of diacetyl to 2,3-butylene glycol did 
not occur as readily as at hi^er temperatures, and diacetyl 
teMed to acciBaiilate* Attempts to prevent r@d\K}tion of di­
acetyl by adding oxidizing agents to cultures were not suc­
cessful (18), but it was found that when cultures were grom 
in a tank and saturated with oxygen or aerated with air 
under presaure a considerable increase in yield of diacetyl 
was obtained (3)» An attempt was made to increase the pro­
duction of acetyloethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by adding vari­
ous substances of both simple and complex chemical hature to 
the milk in which the cultures were grown (1). These were 
not intended to serve ae substrates but rather to inereas© the 
activity of the organisms. Substances used were grouped as 
energy sources, nitrogen sources, prodiKjts of bacterial ac­
tivity and accessory factors. Certain of the accessory fac­
tors, iao-ascorbic acid, beef infusion and tc»aato Juice, 
caused very marked increases in yields of acetylraethylcarbinol 
pltis diacetyl* Various percentages of t<^ato Juice were added 
to butter cultures and the yields of acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus diacetyl ctmpared with those frcaa cultures containing no 
-11 
t(^ato Jyioe. Typical results froirs aueh a aeriea of detea?-
mlnati03as are given below: 
toomt of juice 
in ffillk in0eulat®d 
with butter cultur® 
after adding 0.15 % 
oltrie aeid 
1 ef X /a 
3 ^  
5 
10 i 
15 ^  
20  ^
30 
40 
Het increase in 
jield of acetyl-
methylcarbiiioi 
plus diacetyl 
in culture ecm-
taininja: .fuiofi 
Mg. Ni-salt per 
200g. 
6,6 
12.8 
21.0 
29.3 
32.4 
25.6 
11.1 
-20.8 
Per cent in­
crease in 
yield of 
acetyls®thyl-
carbinol plus 
diacetTl 
51«1 
63.2 
94. S 
114.1 
74.6 
92.2 
12.2 
-41.2 
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PURPOSES OF THE STUOy 
Sine® tomato Juice has such a marked effect m th© pro­
duction of acetjlmethylcarbinol pliis diacetjl in butter eul-
turea, its action was studied in greater detail. Both fresh 
md canned tomatoes were used in the preliiainary trials (1) 
and there seemed to be an indication that some brands of 
canned tcMatoes were not as effective as others in increasing 
the yield. To determine whether such differences actually 
existed the effects of juices fr<XQ a number of brands of 
ccCTierclallj canned t<aaato©s were compared with those of juices 
froEj fresh toaatoes. 
An attempt was made to correlate certain characteristics 
of the different brands of juice with their effects on the 
yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl* 
The aaaounts of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl present 
at various stages of the femnentation were studied in order 
to detej^ine whether tomato juice stiraulated or accelerated 
tlw production of these ccmpounds. The action would be re­
garded as stimulatory if the max^jmaa aaoxint of acetylisethyl-
carbiaol plus diacetyl increased by the addition of to­
mato juice and as acceleratory if the maximum content were 
essentially the same in the cultures with and without juice, 
but the rate of production were increased, The suggestion has 
tmrni made (12) that the mechanism of the breakdown of citric 
acid may not be the same with all strains of citric acid fer-
-13-
raenting streptococci* If thia be the case. It is entirely 
possible that the response to tomato JuicQ might VL.ry with 
the strain of organism present in the butter culture* Ac­
cordingly, a study was made of the effect of tomato jiaice on 
th® production of acetyliiiethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by a 
number of butter culttires. 
Tomato juice is definitely acid and to detenaine whether 
its effect on the production of acetylrnethylcarbinol plus di­
acetyl is in any way related to its acidity, samples of Juices 
were neutralized and th© effects of these compared with those 
of untreated Juices. 
To determine whether streptococcua lactis or the citric 
acid fermenting organisms were affected most by tomato juice, 
these organisms were isolated and the action of the juice on 
the production of acid by Streptococcus lactia and on the pro­
duction of acetyLmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by the citric 
acid fermenting streptococci v/as noted, 
A method was sou^t that would yield a concentrated, 
hi.^ly potent and stable material from tomatoes, wMch could 
readily be submitted to analytical procedures, 
A study was mad© of variotis factors which might modify 
the effect of toraato Juice on the yield of acetylraethylcar-
binol plus diacetyl by butter cultures in order to develop a 
method of preparing the Juice in which its potency would 
-14-
not b© rediaced. 
Prellminarj studies were made to find the fraction of 
tomato juice responaible for its effect on the production 
of acetylinethylcarbinol plus diacetyl. 
-15-
MESIODS 
I- Cultiapal 
Tiiro-u^^out t3a0 studiee whole railk was used as the cult\n*e 
aedlm for the or£panlBiss» It was pasteurized T^y heating in 
a flasic, which was partially submerged in boiling water for 
1 hour and then cooled as rapidly as possible in running 
water. 
Citric acid was added at the rate of 0#15 per cent in 
the form of a 60 per cent aqueoios soluti<xn* The pasteurized 
and cooled nii:|.k waa agitated vigorously and the citric acid 
added slowly in order to avoid excessive coagulation, it was 
then inoculated with 2 to 3 per cent of butter culture. 
The batter cultures used were those aaintained by the 
Dairy IMuatry Section of the Iowa Agricultural Eixperiment 
Station* loat of the® are regularly ssjiloyed as liiother cul­
tures fca? the preparation of c<»!B3iercial lots of butter culture 
and these seem to give satisfactory 3?©sulta in the factories 
to ^ ich they are sent# 
ISiless otherwise atated, 500 ml* portions of the inocu­
lated Milk «ere used in the trials. The portions were laeaaiired 
into sterile, cotton stoppered, pint milk bottles with a 
sterile graduated cyliE^er. When liquids were added to the 
cultures they were measured into the bottles first and then 
enou^ milk was added to make the total voluiae in each bottle 
300 ml. 
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In of tiie experiments the controls were duplicated, 
but th© cultures eontaining the test inaterlals were not, as 
It was found that duplicates aeldoni differed significantly 
and it was felt that more infoKaation could be gained by re­
peating the whole trial. The cultures were incubated in a 
constant temperature incubator at 21® C. for 15 to 18 hours 
unless otherwise stated, 
II• Rpeparation of ToBiato JUlc«s 
Most of the tcmato 5^ioe used was prepared from ct^aer-
ciallj canned tosatoes, although juice from fully ripened 
fresh tmatoes was occasionally employed for cos^aratlve 
purposes, I'he canned tCMaatoes were strained throu^ a doubl© 
layer of cheesecloth.. The first juice to coae throu^ con­
tained considerable solid matter but this was returned to tb® 
filter and in a short time a clear juice was obtained, Th® 
juice was then dispensed into screw-capped 6 ounce bottles, 
loo ml, to a bottle, and sterilized at 16 poimds pressure for 
25 minutes, The fresii tomatoes used were dipped into boiling 
water, peeled, sliced and forced through a vegetable masher, 
fhe pulp obtained in this manner was then filtered and ster­
ilized in the saiae way as the juice from canned toaatoes. 
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III. Analytical 
A. r^tsrraination of acetylmeti^lcarblnol plus diaeetyl. 
The ae«tylHi0thylcarbinol plus diaoetyl value was detar-
mlned by th© Lemolgne-van Hi®l method (3*7) as applied by 
Michaellan, Pamer ai^ Haacier (28), A 200g. portion of the 
ripened culture was steam distilled after adding 40 lal. of 
a 40 per cent ferric ohlori^ solution to oxidiz© the acetyl-
methylcarbinol to diacetyl. 
Between 100 and 120 ml. of distillate were collected in 
10 lal# of a raixture of hydroxylaaiine hydrochloride (20 per 
cent solution) 1 part and sodi\3m acetate solution <20 per cent 
solution) 2 parts. Th© tip of the adapter was placed below 
the surface of the mixture so that the volatile diacetyl would 
not escape. The distillate was heated to about 85® C. and 10 
ml. of a 10 per cent solution of nickel chloride were added 
to precipitate nickel dimethylglyoxiraate* After the addition 
of nickel chloride tdae mixture was allowed to stand for at 
leaat 3 days at room tei^erature to ensure aa complete pre­
cipitation as possible of the nickel salt. After tliis, the 
nickel salt was washed into a weired sintered glass crucible 
(Schott-^eaa), dried at 110® C., allowed to cool in a desic­
cator and the weight of the precipitate obtained. In this 
procedure the diacetyl produced in the culture and that fonaed 
by the oxi-fetion of the acetylraethylcarbinol is distilled into 
-18-
th© hydroxylamlne hjdrochlo ride-sodium acstat© solution where 
it forms dimethylglyojxime. When nickel ohlcride is added, a 
red p3?eeipitate of almost insoluble nickel dimethylglyoximate 
is formed* 
All ttoe results are expressed as lailligraias of nickel 
salt equivalent to acetylmettoylcarbinol plus diacetyl per 
200g* culture* About 84 per cent of the acetylmethylc&rbinol 
present in the culture is recovered by this procedure (32). 
B. Detemination of pH. 
All pH deterralnatioas were made electrometrically using 
a quii^ydrone electrode and a saturated calcMel half cell. 
-19-
ExmnimmTAL 
Part I 
Ccaaparison of Effects of Juices from Various Brands of Canned 
Tomatoes and from Presh Tomatoes on Yield of Acetylxaethylcar-
binol plus Diacetyl by a Butter Culture 
It seemed possible that juices from various braMs of 
canned 'srtiole tomatoes, and canned tomato juices mi^t differ 
in their action on butter cultures, because of differences 
in composition or in the canning processes used. 
To determine whether such differences existed, samples 
of four brands of canned tomatoes processed in the United 
States were obtained. In the trials which follow these were 
desi^ated A, B, C and D. A brand of canned toaatoea groTO 
and packed in the Iftiion of South Africa was desi^ated J, and 
three brands of American canned tomato juice were designated 
E, P and I« As a basis of comparison, juice was prepared from 
fresh, ripe, red tomatoes and from fresh, ripe, yellow to­
matoes grown at Ames, Iowa. 
Each type of juice was added, in two concentrations — 5 
per cent and 10 per cent to a butter culture containing 
added citric acid, and the cultixre was incubated 14 to 18 hours 
at 21® G. To reduce the posaibilities of variation in results, 
due to catises other than differences between the lots of juice, 
the same butter culti^e,?, was used in all deterrainations. In a 
•SO" 
fitpthsr attempt to reduce ezperiraental error, tii© trials wer« 
repeated fotir tiaea. Th© means of th^ae fmxr- trials wer® d©-
temliiod and these msana are the data reported in Table I. 
I'h© "eontrols" are those cultiares to which no tocmto 
^ic® was added. It will b© noted that th@ mean values of 
the controls are not all the same. Only a limitod nmber of 
determinations could be made at one time, ar3d, aa it required 
six rims to obtain the necessary data, there are six differ­
ent val\j@s for the controls. The "net difference** was ob­
tained by subtracting the aean value of the controls from the 
mean value of the trials with tcmato juice* The "per cent 
increase** is th® net difference expressed as a percental of 
the corresponding control value# 
tlhen 5 per cent of Juice waa added to the culture, the 
fresh, red and yellow tORiatoes and brands A and B caused the 
largest Increases in yield, and no significant^ differences 
could be observed in the effects of the Juices frcHU these 
foTS* sources* Brand C was significantly lower in activity 
than brands A and B but was still very active. Brands D and 
jr caused only sli^t increases,while the remaining brands 
cauaed significant decreases, all of which were about the 
•& 
Sta?ller work (2) indicated tlmt differences of 6 ®g« are 
definitely si^ificant when the yields of acetylinethylcar-
biaol plus diacetyl are between SO and 100 mg, of Hi-salt 
per 200g. of culture. 
TABLE I 
BPFECTS OP JBICISS FROM VARIOUS BRAMIK OP OAIHED TOMATOES AlfD FROM FRESH TOMATOES 
01 YIELD OP ACEmiffiTICrLGARBINOL PtUS DIAOBITYL BY A BOTTEH GUI.TtlEE 
CultxJT®® incubated 14-2.8 hoxjrs. 
5 per eent foic® added 10 mr eeat .Inioe addad 
Mfz, Hi-salt^s-
i : 
I Per cent ! s:, li-salt 
•-
tPer cent 
s Mean : iincrease: t Mean tincrease 
Type of juice Mean s of ; Hat tin yield: Mean 8 of t let tin yield 
of strials: differ­: of Ni- : of s trial®:differ-: of Ni-
controls with 5 ence 1 mlt* : controls with ! enod j salt® 
8trial© iJuiG® J • * • • trials :Juice t s 
Jtiio® frcs® r®d 
tomatoes 63 88 +25 39.7 61 87 +26 42»5 
J\zioe froM yellow 
t«»aatoee 63 87 +24 39.0 61 82 +21 34.4 
Brajad A 61 84 +S3 37.7 61 77 +16 26.2 
Brand B 59 82 +23 39.0 61 70 4 9 14,7 
Brand C 61 80 +19 31,2 61 77 +16 26.2 
Brand D 60 68 + 8 13^3 63 63 0 0 
Brand B 65 58 - 7 -10.8 65 55 -10 -15.4 
Brand P 50 44 - 6 -12.0 65 55 -10 -15.4 
acand H 65 60 > 5 - 7.7 65 55 -10 -15»4 
Brand I 65 58 - 7 -10.3 65 57 - a -12.3 
Brand J 47 52 + 5 10.0 47 50 + 3 + 6.4 
«^Mg» Nl-salt ©qtJlvaloiafc to acotyliaethylGarbinol plus diaoetyl per 200g. cultijre. 
saa@ in magnitude. 
Wmn 10 per cent of ^ulce was added to the ciiltu3?cs, 
there was greater variation in the results ohtsined* 1?he 
5u.ic«3 frcra fresh, r»d and yellow tomatoes were most effec­
tive but the addition of 10 per cent of th^ did not give 
greater increase® than the use of 5 per cent* Brand A was 
still active, but did not bring about as large an increase 
as it did in the lower concentration. The effectiveness of 
BraM B was greatly reduced but it still produced a signifi­
cant increase^ Brand C appeared to be about equally potent 
in the two concentrationa, Brand D caused no change in the 
yield. It should be pointed out, however, timt this is a laean 
result I in two deterjalnations the addition of 10 per cent of 
brand D caused increases but in two other cases it caused 
nuiaerically equal decreases, which gave the result iiKllcated 
in the table, fhe addition of 10 per cent of brand J caused 
an insignificant increase, ©le reimininc brands again 
caused significant and approximately equal decreases. 
%lien the effects of the two concentrationa are coiapared, 
it will be seen that there is a general relationship. ?ttth 
the fresh Juices and with brands A, C and JT tdie two concentra­
tions of juice caused approximately the nrnm increases in 
yield, with brand® E, F, H and I they caused decreases in 
each case, and only with brands B and D did the effects of 
the two concentrations show marked differences, in whl<^ 
-23-
cases th« iner®ases in yield were significantly less aith. 10 
pei» cmt than with 5 per cent Juic© added* 
It is of considerable interest to not© that the color 
of th© tomatoes did not appear to influence the effect of the 
J-uic® on better cultures, as th© increase oauaed by the jtaio® 
from th© j@llow tomatoes was approxiBiat#ly equal to that 
catased by the ^uice fr^ th© red tojaatoea* fhis was true fop 
both th© concentrations used. 
fh© data presented above make it evident that fresh 
juices bring about the greatest increases in yield, irrespec­
tive of the color of the fruit, but brands of canned toB»toes 
and of tomato juices vary greatly in their action on butter 
cultures. It seems logical, therefore, to reason, by analogy, 
^rnt they may also vary in their suitability for use in to­
mato juice agar {20) or bouillon (17),^ ishere they are used in 
relatively hl|^ concentrations (40 per cent). 
In this connection it is of interest to note that bran^ 
A and B are those tased for the preparation of tomato juice 
agar and bouillon in th© Dairy Bacteriology laboratories at 
th® Iowa State College, fhese media are very satisfactory for 
the culture of Streptococcus lactia and the citric acid fer­
menting streptococci, streptococcua citrovorua and strepto­
coccus paracltrovoruja. 
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part 11 
Relation of Iffeets of Juices fro® Various Brands of Tomatoes 
GRR Xi©M of Acetylmethyloarfelnol plus Diacdtyl by a Butter 
Culture to Certain Charaeteristles of the J^eea 
As the juices used In Part I showed sueh marked differ­
ences in Sielr action cm a butter culture, it was decided to 
studj" oertain of their characteristics to determine whether 
any relation could h© observed between these and their 
effects on the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diaoetyl 
by a butter culture. Representative aajaplea of the juices 
used in Part I nere examined# 
The specific gravity ms determined by \ising a C|uevenn© 
lactometer at roc® temperature (about 21® C») and correcting 
the readings to 16»S® €•, the teisigjerattire for ^ iich the instru-
Bient was calibrated* The per cent of salt present was d«t©r-
mined by titrating 1 ml. of tomato juice, diluted by the ad­
dition of 10 »!• of distilled water, with a solution contain­
ing I^.OSg. of silver nitrate per liter. PotasaitES chrceaat® 
was used as the indicator. A blanic detemination, using 11 
si. of distilled water showed that 0.4 lal# of the silver ni­
trate solution was required to obtain the saiste color as that 
used as the end point, which nec«ssarily was dark because of 
the color of the tcmato juice; this amount was subtracted 
from all the values obtained. The pH was determined electro-
metrically. The color was determined by ranging unifom 
bottles, all containing the same amount of liquid, against a 
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whit© backgroimd and laoving them until they v/ere arranged in 
ord»r froaa th© ll^test, «4iich was designated 1, to the dark­
est was 11« The results of tl^^se deteminatlons and 
B&i&e of th© data shown in Table I, (the average net increases 
and the average per cent Increases in eoetjlraethylcarbinol 
plus dlacetyl when 5 per cent of each brand of juice was used) 
are reported in fable ll. For convenience in comparing the 
effects of the different brands of juice, they are arranged 
in the table according to their effects on a culture when 
5 per cent of each juice was added. The data indicate no re­
lation between the apecific gravities of th© juices and their 
effectiveness in increasing the yields of acetylciethyloar-
blnol plus diacetyl produced by a butter culture# 
There was no general relation between the per cent of 
salt present in a juice and its effect on the yield, but it is 
of considerable intereatto note that three samples, brands E, 
F and 1, which were obtained frcan canned torn to juice, have 
salt contents lauch hi^er than those obtained frcaa canned, 
whole tcaaatoes j these brands caused marked inhibition of pro-
ductim when they were added to a culture# (to ccsaparlng the 
salt contents of the juices from fresh tomatoes with those of 
the canned tomatoes, it is evident that some salt is added 
during processing. Brand C, i^ich contained the hi^est salt 
concentration of the canned whole tcaaatoea, was described as 
"flavored with salt", but this concentration of salt did not 
TABIE II 
rmiyvfioi op effects op juices phoi vmious brahds of i?omatoss oi 
YIELD OP AGKrraETBXLCARBIIOL PLUS DIAGKTIL BY A BUTTER CULTURE 
TO OSRTAIN 0HAHAGTEEISTIC3 OF fHS JUICES 
Data on effects of Juices are from fable I 
: Sffeot of acMing Charactdristics of Juioe 
Typ® of jui00 i  Hei' in- i I»©r oent • • 
tereaa® in! incr«a90 ! Speeifio Per : pH : Helativ® 
mg* Hi- i in Hi- S gravity cent J valu0 1 OOlCfiP 
1 salt® ; aslt# s salt • * t 
Juice from red 
tomatoes 25 39,7 1.0178 0,025 4,28 3 
Juice from yellow 
tomatoes 24 39,0 1,0192 0,010 4.25 8 
Brand A 23 37.7 1,0228 0.4S0 4.26 6 
Brand B 23 39,0 1,0249 0,435 4,15 11 
Brand C 19 31.2 1,0248 0.590 4.19 5 
Brand D 8 13.3 1.0225 0,315 4,23 4 
Brand J 5 10.0 1.0264 0,270 4,23 2 
Brand H - 5 - 7.7 1,0193 0,195 4.28 1 
Brand F - 6 -12»0 1,0218 0.900 4.06 10 
Brand B - 7 -10 • 8 1.0243 0,810 4.23 9 
Brand I - 7 -10.8 1,0258 0.810 4,15 7 
«Mg« li-salt eqtiivalsnt to acetjlmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl per 200g. oultm*0. 
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appear to affect,significantly, the effectiveness of the 
juice in inoi:»easing the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus di-
acetyl by a Imtter culture. There appeared to be no relation 
"betwefioi the pB of the juice fmd its effect on the yield, 
The relative color of the saiaples of juice did not appear 
to be related to the affect on the yield, but a possible 
reason for this is that colors were compared after sterilisa­
tion. 
It appears that varlEtlons in sterilizing exposures of 
only a few minutes affect the color ssarkedly. Observations 
showed that unless the autoclave was opened promptly »iien the 
internal pressure becaK© equal to that of the atmosphere a 
marked darkening occurred even at temperatures below the 
boiling point. It is possible tlrnt the darkening was due, at 
least in part, to a caraiaelizatlon and partial hydrolysis of 
B(m& of the carbohydrate material present* 
fhe characteristics of ta'and H are of considerable inter­
est, It had a low specific gravity, a low salt content and 
a hi^ lai value# The addition of water during manufacturing 
is a possible explanation of these results# Dilution would 
result in a decrease in specific gravity, a reduction in 
acidity. In salt content (if none were added to mke up for 
this) and perhaps indirectly in color, since lowered acidity 
iii^t reduce hydrolysis and fonsmtion of colored mterials. 
From the foregoing discussion It appears that the caHy rela­
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tion between the oharacterlatics of the Juices from various 
brands of tomatoes and their effects on the yield of acetyl-
aethylcarbinol plus diacetyl in a butter culture, was that 
when the salt content was relatively hi^ {0.8-0.9 per cent) 
the yield was lowered very significantly below tliat of the 
cultures to which no juice was added* 
While the concentration of salt was a possible expla­
nation of the low yields obtained with three brands, there 
were otter brands which also increases, the yield either slight­
ly or not at all and the characteristics studied did not give 
any explanation for this effect. 
The suggestion is made that when juice from comiercially 
canned t<Knatoes is used for the preparation of tc»r^to juice 
agar oi* bouillon it be tested for salt, because high concen­
trations of salt might inhibit the growth of organisms as vrell 
as their activity* If the media are intended for very criti­
cal work, it might be advisable to assay the juice biologically, 
using the juice from fresh tomatoes as a standard. 
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Part III 
Effects of Trasmto Joaic© on the Course of th® Fementation of 
Citric Acid by Butter Cultus^s 
During tli© earlier work CD on tlx© effect of torn to Juic# 
on batter cultures, it was noted that usually the production 
of acQtylaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl was increased by tb© 
add»d Juice, but occasionally a whol© series of d©temlnations 
showed practically no increase, or sometimes an actual de­
crease, when tomato Juic® was used. A consideration of these 
series showed that they had been allowed to incubate soia® 
hours longer than the usual period of 14 to IS hours, and it 
was also noted that when the incubation period was shorter 
than noraal the yields of th© cultures containing tomato juice 
were very siuch hi^er than the controls# When the cultures 
were Incubated for 24 hours and then held at a low tei^>era-
ture for anotiier 24 hours, the presence of tfsaato juice either 
produced <mly irery sli^t increases or actually decreased the 
yield, although the controls contained more acetyljnethylear-
binol plus diacetyl than those incubated for 24 hours. 
fhe results suggested tlmt the production of aeetyl-
laetl^lc^binol plus diacetyl was accelerated by th® addition 
of t<»aato Juice to cultures, but it seemed that finally th® 
cultures which did not contain tomato Juice produced sub­
stantially the same amounts as those which did contain tamato 
Juice* 
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To obtain more detailed data regarding the action of to­
mato j-uice on the yields of acetylmethylcarbinol plus dlacetyl 
by "butter cultures, examinations of the cultures were made at 
frequent IntervalB in order to follow changes in the amounts 
of these compounds present* 
In carrying out each trial, a comparatively large volusie 
of Rxilk, the exact amount depending on the number of analyses 
to be raade, was prepared and inoculated as usual. Portions of 
this milk, each consisting of 250 ml., were poured into sterile 
cotton stoppered bottles. Enough bottles were provided so 
that there would be one for each period at which analyses were 
to be made# To the remainder of the milk# sufficient tcHnato 
juice waa added to equal 5 per cent of the total vol-ume. 
This inoculated milk, in 250 ml. portions, was also poured 
into a aeries of bottles. All the portions were incubated at 
21® 0. The firet determinations wej*& made 10 or 16 hours 
after inoculation and thereafter determinations were coKsnonly 
made ©very 2 houra. 
Each determination was made on a separate bottle of milk. 
Conditions in the various bottles may have varied somewhat, 
even thougli at temp ta mre made to keep them aa uniform as 
possible^ It was felt, however, that this method introduced 
less variation than would occur if a large volume of culture 
were prepared and samples taken from this at intervals. The 
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agltatlon necessary to mix the culture thoroughly so that a 
representative sample could be obtained would introdm© con­
siderable quantities of air. The presence of luore than the 
normal amount of air might result in the oxidation of acetyl-
methylcarblnol to diacetyl and retard Its reduction to 2,3-
butylene glycol, thus yielding results which would be too 
high. 
The results obtained in several experiments using differ­
ent cultures are given in Table III and the data on two cul­
tures which were examined at intervals over a period of 18 
hours are presented in Figure I. 
A study of the data shows that the cultures analyzed 10 
hours after inoculation contained only relatively small a-
Mounts of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl. During the 
next 10 to 14 hours the araotint present in all cultures in­
creased rapidly and reached a maxliaum 18 to 26 hours after In­
oculation. After the maximum yield was reached a gradual de­
crease in the amount of acetylraethylcarbinol plus diacetyl 
occurred. It will be seen that those cultures with added to­
mato Juice contained very definitely more acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus diacetyl at the time of the first detemlnatlon and that 
the amount present Increased more rapidly than it did in the 
controls. The former attained the trnxiaum content in 18 to 24 
hours after Inoculation while the controls did not reach their 
Tmm 111 
BPFECT OF TOMATO JUlCS ON YIELD OF ACETYIilSTHYLGMBIHOlu PLUS DIACKTTL BY 
BU'-fTEK CIJI.'rUHSS 
s m 
Hours t • 4 • • • • « *• 
after t Culture F S Gultur® F ? Cultur© P { Culture 15-3 t Oultur® OD 
lnoe« 1 Oon- s B% i Con­ t s Con- : 5f J Con- i : Con- t 5^ 
: trol t Julee t trol : ^ic@ » « trol : Juic® s trol t Julc® j trol : Jtiice 
10 4*4 7.6 6.4 7.6 6*6 11.6 
IS 8.1 14.7 13.7 19.5 17*2 30.6 
14 is^e 32.5 37.1 46.3 35.7 63.2 
16 32.6 54.6 47.0 55.6 49.7 69.0 62.5 74.7 50 • 2 89.5 
17 62.1 72.5 66.9 87.2 
18 48.8 80.0 91^2 m.o 72.6 105.3 
19 73.2 84.1 78.1 87.7 
20 S2,9 91*2 119.7 119.7 94.4 100.5 
21 80.8 78.8 - -
22 67.5 85.6 122.5 116.2 103.8 102,7 
23 76.4 75.7 86,7 82.0 
24 83.4 83.4 117.2 120.7 99.5 100.9 
25 77.2 75.0 79.4 80.0 
26 115,0 106.7 107.8 94.7 
27 73.3 74.0 82.5 79.0 
28 110.7 95.3 98.5 99.6 
29 70.0 72^4 80.2 73.3 
«-Mg» Hi-aalt equivalent to acetylmethyloarbinol plus diacatyl per 200 g. culture. 
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Pig. I. Effects of tomato Juice on the yield of acetyl-
methylcarblnol plus diacetyl by butter cultures. 
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maxiffluia until 21 to 26 hours had elapaed. 
Most striking fact of all is that, ^ile prodtiction was 
such more rapid in those eulttares containing tomato juice than 
in the controls, the maxiiaura values ar® about the same with 
and without tomato juice. In the trials shown in Table ill 
the inaxl«aa values of the cultures containing tomato juice 
exceeded those of the corresponding controls by an average 
value of only 1«7 mg* iMch is not significant. 
Proa the foregoing data it is evident that tomato Juice 
had a marked aceeleratory action on the production of acetyl-
methylcarbinol plus diacetyl in butter cultures, since it 
increased the rate of prodtKstion of these raaterials but did 
not significantly Increase the total amounts formed# 
As the majdlmum yield of acetylmethylearbinol plus diacetyl 
was not increased by the addition of tomato juice, althou^ 
the rate of prodrKstion was greatly Increased, it appears that 
the toaato juice did not furnish additional amounts of sub­
strate from which these substances could be formed, but in­
stead increased tlie action of the culture. The increased 
activity may have resulted from a more rapid Increase in the 
number of organisais present, or from a more rapid fermenta­
tion of citric acid by essentially the same numbers of organ­
isms as were present in the cultures containing tomato juice. 
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Part IV 
Cc»apai?lsoa of Kffeets of !ro®ato J'ulce on Held of Acetylaietl5yl-' 
e&rbinol pliast Diacetyl by Different Butter Cultures 
Itolng ths earlier stages of tfcds work <1) it was notiKl 
that butter cultures varied imrkadly in their respows© to 
^Mition of tomato Juice* Stiltures wMoh normally prodaeM 
low yialds of acetylmetlbylcarbinol plus diaostyl showBd con­
siderable increases wh^n tCMuato |uice was added, wMle c\il-
tiireo wliich prodwed eoaparatively large amwits of these ma­
terials either 0lK>wed only very sli^t increases or else the 
presence of tomato Juice actually decreased the yield* 
At the tim, tMe was ascribed to the fact that the yield, 
was limited by th® emyveat of citric acid present and that tdie 
aiffi;iiau« yield that could be obtained, when 0*15 per cent citric 
acid was added, was about 100 iag« of Hi-^alt» Hi^ yielding 
cultures were believed to be those in which a comparatively 
large proportion of the citric acid present was fenwnted to 
acetylBiethylcarbinol plus diaeetyl, while low yielding cul­
tures were those in which either less citric acid was fer-
mnted or the esse atsiouat was fermented but a greater propor­
tion of it was changed to carbon dioxide, acetic acid and 
2,3«butylene glycol so that less acetylaetlxflcarbinol plus 
diaeetyl was foraed# Thus, in a hi^ yielding cultui^ the 
tmaato Juice could not increase the yield significantly be­
cause a Bjaxiaua yield of about 100 mij., of Hi-salt was already 
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b©lng obtained tr<m the citric acid prea >nt« When the yield 
of a cultur© was low the addition of torn to 5"^ic® could in­
crease it up to th© aaxiiama of about 100 mg. of Hi-aalt, 
©ither increasing the total aaoimt of citric acid fermanted 
or ©Is® by increasing the ratio of acetjlraethi'learbinol pli;® 
diacetyl to carb<m dioxide# acetic acid and g,3-biityl0ne glj" 
sol. 
In the li^t of the data reported in Part III, it appears, 
however, that the addition of tcMato Juic© to a cxilttsr© doss 
not influence the total a®omt of acetylsiethylcarbinol pitta 
diacetyl formed, hvA does have a pronounced effect on ttie rate 
of production of these substances• A more likely essplanation 
of the fact that the yields of soiac cultiireB were increased 
by the addition of tcsaato Juice, mhlle the yields of otMrs 
were not significantly changed, or else decreased, is that 
the cultures in which the presence of tomato juice increased 
the yield were analyzed after a relatively short incubation 
period* Those cultures in which the presence of Juioe did 
not Increase the yield probably were analysed during the 
period i^en the cultures with and wit^iout JiJice contained 
approximately the sarae amounts of aoetylmethylcsjpblnol pltis 
diacetyl. 
In the earlier work (1) cultures were usually inoculated 
about 5 p*m« and analyzed between 9 a<,a» and 12 noon the next 
day, which gave an incubation period of 16 to 19 hours* As 
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th® iiaportance o£ the inciibation period was not realised at 
tiae tlM© the ©xi^erimenta wr© cojiducfced, inoculationa wtir© 
oecaslonally imd© as earlj as 2 p»ra. md analyses not started 
imtil 10 &*m», tteis making th© incubation period about 20 
howrs* 
R®f@rano© to Table ill and Figure I sb.o\ra that at the 
end of the usual inclination period, 15 to IS hours, th© cul­
tures eoiitaining tosaato Juic© showed distinct increases in 
yield oisrer ti3os® to which juice was not added, but after 20 
to 24 hours the differeiKses were much less marked# 
When it ms understood that the addition of toiaato Juic® 
did not increase the yield of acetylmeti^lcarhinol pluis di-
acetyl hut rather increased the rate of production, it was 
decided to detenaine whether cultures differed in their 
response to toraato jfuice* Eleven cultures were analyzed at 
various intervals after inoculaticsi to compare their response 
during the period when the aiaomt of acetylB^thylcarbinoJ. 
plua diacetyl was being produced rapidly with their response 
dtiring the period when the yields of the cultures were approzi-
jsately at their peaks. 
Because of the work involved, only six cultua^s could be 
compared at one time, thus each trial required two separate 
runs to fui^ish the informaticm. To carry out the test, 6.0 
liters of milk were pasteurized and cooled, 0*15 per cent of 
citric acid was added and the milk was mixed thoroughly. 
Twenty al* of each cult-ure irer® addsd to 1000 ml. portions of 
the miljte snd thorotij^ly distrlbutsd.» Each of these portions 
waa diiridad into two equal parts* To one waa added 5 per cent 
of tomato Juice while the other was used as a control• The 
eultnres containing tcHsiato juice and th© controls were then 
again divided into two equal portions* <^® portion ms 
^Kined 14 hours and the other 18 hoxirs after inomilation# 'Bm 
results obtained are reported as trials 1 and 4 in Table IV. 
In an attempt to gain an idea of th© approximate tl^ at iftiieh 
peslc prodtKition oeeurred, another trial was run in which ©axjh 
cultia?© was analyzed 17 hcmrs after ln0o\ilation only, {not at 
14 hours as well). Th© data are shoim m trial 2 in table IV. 
To oontpar© th® response of the saa© ciJltiire at different 
propagations a fourth trial ws made in which tOie cultures 
were incubated for 18 hours} this is reported aa trial 3 in 
Table IV» 
f t a b l e  s h o w s  t h a t  a f t e r  i n c u b a t i n g  1 4  h o u r s  a l l  t h o s ®  
cultures to which tomato Juice had been added contained more 
acetylmethylcarbinol plus dlacetyl than did the controls# Th© 
Increases ranged frcsa 11 #2 to 34.0 rag.; two^ were relatiTsly 
small Cll#2 and 13.8 mg«), one was very oonsiderabl# <34»0) 
while 'yfcte other eight Traried bstw©^ 21.6 and 29,0 mg* 
®0f the two low cultures, 122-F is regarded as being unsatis­
factory for iise as a butter culture, and H-S is used only as 
a cheese culture. 
TABLE 17 
DIPFERSIOBS II RES POISE OF BiyiM Cm.l'URBS TO ADDI1?I0II OF *SQMkW JTJI® 
Ctiltxir®s ar© listed according to the increase in acetjliaethjflearbiaol plus dlaeetyl 
14 hours after inoculation 
t . . _ „ . - Hi-salt . _ _ 
Cultures Trial 1 i Ifrial 2 s Trial 3 ^ "1 trial 4 
number : 14 hours after- s 17 houra after t 13 hours after : 18 hom^s after 
inoculatian ; inoculatigai i inoetilaticm s laocul&ti<m 
sCon- t 6 % t 0iff. tOtm- I 5 f s Biff. scon- s 5 ^  s Oiff.: Con­ s 5 tDiff. 
:trol J Juices in strol sJuice; in strol :Juica: in J trol t Juieatj in 
•». • S yiel<l'®' 'S t • « Yield-s-: : s yield«'t t S 
122-F 57.8 68.0 11.2 •« 72.3 93,2 +10.9 70.3 92.2 +21.9 
H6 48.8 62.6 i3.a «9 - 77.8 71.3 » 6,0 71.0 90.1 +19.1 
15-3 40.7 62,3 21.6 84.0 113,2 +29.2 75.2 75,7 + 0,5 117.6 120,2 + 2,6 
103 63.0 S4.7 21.7 65.4 87.9 +22.5 88.7 75.6 -13.1 76.0 73.2 - 2.8 
15-1 55.9 80.2 24.5 77.7 77.1 - 0.6 103,6 106.2 + 2,6 88.9 85.5 - 3.4 
OD 36,0 61.4 25,4 61,3 96.3 +35.0 68.0 84.2 +16.2 111.5 111.8 + 0.3 
P 59.6 86.1 86.5 81.5 88.5 + 7.0 89.1 78.9 -10,2 76.6 89.8 +13,2 
A 44.9 73.0 28.1 69.9 81.9 +12.0 88.8 86.3 - 2.5 83.3 79.2 - 4.1 
2S2 42.1 70.5 28.4 •• 68.2 77.1 + 8.9 82.7 81.8 - 0.9 82.7 80.8 - 1.9 
233 33.8 62.8 29.0 70.4 81.2 +10.8 80,9 78.8 - 2.1 62.8 85.3 +22,5 
146 56.2 90,2 34,0 86.3 79,7 - 6.6 87.9 84.0 - 3.9 95.7 99.6 + 3,9 
I  INI I  mi IIMII n i l  m I . im l .  I I  I I  I., • •m I I J I  
•^Mg. Hi-salt equivalent to acetylmdthflcsrbinol plus diac©tyl per 200g. cultur© 
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When ain© of the same cultures were incubated 17 houra 
and then analyzed, it was foiind that seven still showed in­
creases, one showed practically no difference (a decrease of 
0.6 mg.) and one showed a decreaae of 6,6 iag» Thus after 17 
hours, in the majority of cultures, the presence of tomato 
Juice still accelerated the production, although in one cul­
ture the control had reached the same level and in another 
the destruction of acetylmethylcarbinol plua diacetyl had 
apparently begun# 
'Two trials were made when cult\ires were incubated for 18 
houra aM then analysed, and the results are very variable* 
Culture 122-P, the yield of wMch was increased the leaat by 
tomato Juice during a 14 hour incubation period, showed def­
inite Increases in each trial, culture CD showed a aignificant 
increase in only one case, 15-3 showed negligible increas­
es, and the other cultures either showed decreases in both 
cases or an increase in one and a decrease in the other* 
sihile the above experiment gives considerable infortaation 
as to the variability of the i*esponse of different cultures to 
t€»aato Juice, it was decided to study this in greater detail 
by ccwiparing the course of the fermentation of citric acid, 
with and without added Juice# Table III and Figure I include 
data for two culttxres, 15-5 and 0I>, which permit such a con­
sideration. 
Gn referring to the table and figure it will be seen that 
the two controls start at approxiriiately the same value, but 
cultrure 15-^ pi'odtiCQd ac«tylm©th.yloaj?binol plus dlacstyl 
more rapidly and gave higher yields than did Ciilturs OD. Ths 
former reached a peak som hours before the lattsr, but <m 
studying Figure I it will be seen that the rapid iiicreases in 
the control cultures ceased at about the Bmm time. Th© min®E» 
d©¥iation8 after the rapid increases cteased are fsrobably th# 
result of experimental errors* 
ecaapariiig the two cultures to which toimto 5^iee had 
been added it is evident that they differ greatly in the3^ 
reaction to the Juice* The rate of producticm of aeetylraethyl-
earbinol plus diaoetyl by culture 15~S waa only sli^tly in­
creased smd after 20 hours both the control and the saiaple 
with added juiee contained exactly the ssjsiB amount of thes# 
materials. Daring ths next 2-hour period the control in­
creased sli#itly and after this, both showed a gradual de­
crease. Culture 00 showed a mich greater response to the 
presence of tomato juice and the saiaple containing juice 
reached a pe^ value seme 4 hours befco?© the control# 
fhe above e^^eriront shows ttet under controlled con­
ditions in which equal amounts of culture were inoculated 
into t^ aaias milk containing the same amounts of citric 
acid, two cultures will differ markedly in their producticsn 
of acetylmethylcarbinol plua diacetyl aM in tl^ir reapons® 
to the presence of tcaaato jfuice. 
It appears, however, that iinder n^mal experimental con-
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dltioas, dlffer©n®®s in yield may occur between different 
propagations of the same <yultur© which are quite as great 
as those which occta* between simultaneoiis inoculations of 
two different c-ultwes into the sase iallk» 
•Tatolas III and I? include data on th® responses of sever­
al cultures to th© addition of 5 per cent tomato juice* Th© 
increases in the yields of acetylmethylearbinol plus diacetyl 
in two propagations of each of tlirea cultures, at various 
intervals after inoculation, are susiKiarissed below* Th© values 
are the increases in the yields of the ©ult\ires containing 
tomto Juiee, over the controls* 
Increase in Yields of Acetylmethylearbinol plus 
Diacetyl by Butter Cultures on Addition of 5 
Per C^t Tcwaato 3W.ce 
Hours II.g» ITi-'Salt^ 
after 
inoou- Culttye F Culture 15*>5 Qulfcure OP 
latioa Tri&l 1 Trial IX "¥rial I Trig's grial I Trl&l W 
14 15.3 26.5 21.6 9.2 27.4 25»4 
17 27,0 7^0 29»2 10»5 S5,S 35»0 
18 31,2 13.2 2,6 19*8 32.S 16.2 
«M£« Hl-salt equivalent to acetylmethylcarbinol plus diaeetyl 
per 200,2% culture. 
With culture GD the increases with two of the three incu 
bation periods a^peed very well in the two tibials, but at the 
thlM period the increases differed considerably and this 
lack of agreement was evident at all three incubation periods 
with the other two cultures% The results indicate that al-
thou^ attempts were made to control expericiental conditicms 
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aiKl treat the varloias propagations of a ctilt-ur© in the Bsmm 
way, ther® ima 0onjsiaei*ah2.e variation in th® r©spona@ of a 
cultii2»@ to toEjato Juis©# 
Bassibl© causes of these dlffereiHses in response at 
urariotis propagations of a oritur© incltid© variations in ths 
amouat of eitrie acid naturally present in th© milk and •vari­
ations in th© distrib-ution of the added citric acid, for al-
thou{|ti it was added earefully, sli^t eurdling ooc\in»ed and I 
th© luaps of ciard undoiabtedly oceltided sc^ of the eitrie 
acid. Variations in the ai®3\mt and aeti'Tity of th© lnocul\2i 
-aged and in the tasiperatwB of incubatitm may also have he€ai 
involved in th© discrepancies noted. 
!iaio data presented abov© indicate that hutter eultiiTiSs 
show marled dlffer«ine©s in their responses to the addition 
of tomato 5'wlce and also that diff©reraj©s iSaich occur hetween 
two propagations of th© sum© enltyre amy be a» ^^at a® those 
obs^v®d between two cultnres Inocialated sisultaneoi^ly into 
milk frGm the ss^ lot# 
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Part V 
Corapardaon of Effects of Neutralized and Untreated Tomato 
Juices on Yield of Acetylinethylcarbinol plus Diacetyl 
by Butter Cultures 
A. Neutralization x'srith Calcium Gtrbonate 
In the preliminary studies (1) it was observed that the 
addition of certain concentrations (1 per cent to 20 per 
cent) of tomato Juice Increased the yields of acetylrasthyl-
carbiaol plus diacetyl by butter cultures, but these increases ! 
were not proportional to the amounts of Juice addedj higher 
concentrations (30 per cent or 40 per cent) either caused 
smaller increases than the lower concentrations or else low­
ered the yields below those of the cultures without Juice, 
The increases in yield caused by the lower concentrations 
of Juice Eiay have resulted from the increase in Initial acid­
ity caused by the addition of an acidic material# The higher 
initial acidity may have niBant that a pH satisfactory for the 
rapid production of acetylraethylcarblnol plus diacetyl by 
butter cultures was reached sooner than in t he control cul­
tures. In culturea without added tomato Juice, the optimum 
pH for the production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl 
would have to be developed tiarough the lactic acid elabor­
ated by organisms while in culturea containing added Juice, 
the Juice would contribute a small amo\ant of acid. The re­
duction in yield observed when a relatively large amount of 
Juice was added may have been due to the fact that the tomato 
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juic©, containing about 0.15 per cent citric acid (34), re­
placed an equivalent volume of milk which contained about 
0«S3 per cent citric acid (0.18 per cent natijrally present 
(SI) and 0»15 per cent added)* Another possibility is that 
the addition of a large quantity of the juice to a butter 
culture seriously upset the buffer capacity of tixe milk. 
As the pH of the medium has such a marked influence on 
the fermentation of citric acid by the citric acid ferrssntlng 
streptococci (26, 28,35), the effect of the acidlt^f of the juice 
was studied by comparing the effects of neutralized and un­
treated toaato Juices on the production of acetylmethylcar-
blnol plus dlacetyl by butter cultures. 
Tomato julc© was neutralized by shalclng for several hours 
with an excess of powlered calcium carbonate and then centri-
fuging the aixtur© to remove the excess carbonate and the 
other solid material. A clearer solution could be obtained 
in this way than by filtering. The pH values of three samples 
of juice before neutraliising were 4.15, 4.16 and 4.32; after 
treatment the values were 6.62, 6.23 and 6.42, respectively. 
Indicating that a considerable reduction in acidity had been 
effected. 
Neutralized juice was added to cultures in various con­
centrations and the increases in yield of acetylmethylcarbin-
ol plus dlacetyl were compared with those produced in cultures 
to which untreated juice was added. In order to obtain cul-
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txires in which the initial acidity would be es low as possi­
ble, sodium citrate was added to the railk in one aeries of 
experiments, while citric acid was used in the control series. 
In the control aeries, neutralized juice was added in 
aaounts ranging from 1 per cent to 4.0 per cent to milk pre­
pared in the usual way with culture 15-1. Juice from the 
seine lot which had not been treated with calcium carbonate 
was added to cultijres prepared fron the same Inoculated railk. 
The cultiff'es imre held overnight and then the amounts of 
acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl present were deterrsiined. 
The data on the three trials are presented in Table v and 
the average values are shown in Figure II. 
The general results indicate that both types of juice 
produced increases in all concentrations, but those obtained 
when 40 per cent of the juices were added were not as great 
as those obtained when oertain lo«er concentrations were used. 
This is in agreement with the results obtained in the pre­
liminary studies. On the basis of average results, concentra­
tions of neutralized tomato juice up to 10 per cent produced 
greater Increaaes in yield than the untreated juice. In con­
centrations of 20 per cent and 40 per cent, however, the 
treated juice had a greater effect on tiie yield, although 
both types of juice produced itiuch smaller Increases in the 
latter concentration.than in the former. All of the trials 
except one, showed a maxiBium production of acetylmethylcar-
TA3D3 V 
SPPECTS OP VARIOUS GOHCEI'ITRATIONS OP MEUTRALI2E0 AHD UIOTREATED TOMATO JUICES 01 
YIBLD OP ACETYLMETHYLCARBIIOL PI.US DIACETYL M BOTTER CULTURES WHBH CITRIC 
ACID WAS ADmO 
Cultures incubated 16-20 hours. 
: 
ite* 
Trialt Julc® 
no, t  
i  
• 
» 
: 
t  
t  
I  
HO 
juice 
: 
1 1 % 
J juice 
1 
s 
t 3 % 
: juice 
i 
: 
t  5 % 
: juic® 
• 
« 
• 10 ^  
: juice 
t 
: 20 ^  
t juice 
s 
« 
j 40 % 
s juice 
: 
I untreated 
Ifeu trail sad 
47*2 
47.2 
45.2 
46.3 
55.5 
72.8 
62*1 
78.1 
73.8 
82.2 
90.8 
83,3 
60.3 
66.5 
IX Untreated 
Neutralized 
36.5 
36,5 
43.6 
64.3 
63.3 
67.2 
72.5 
83.2 
85.9 
86.2 
88.0 
70.4 
60.6 
47.3 
III Untreated 
Neutralized 
35.1 
35.x 
42.8 
49.5 
59.8 
71.9 
71.4 
81.0 
80.1 
82.0 
84.7 
88.8 60.2 
Avar-
ag® 
re­
sults 
Utitreated 
Heutii'alized 
39.6 
39.6 
43.8 
50.2 
59.5 
70«6 
68.7 
80.7 
79.9 
83.4 
87.8 
80.8 
60.4 
54.6 
Average increase for each 1 per cent .iuice added 
X yy . . •  2 i  S € 5 10 % 20 i  40 % 
Untreated 
Heutralized 
6.7 
10,7 
5.7 
10. 4 
7.4 
lO* 3 
6.3 
8.2 
4,3 
4.3 
2.53 
2.06 
0.58 
0.43 
Hl-salt equivalent to acetylmethylcarbinol plua diacetyl per 200g. culture. 
(0 0)^ 
With untneatecf Juice 
Vvith nsutra/iz<^cf ju/'ce 
O 
I i^' 
00 
I 
i • 1 1 
1 
i 
o 
Pig. II. 
lO 15 20 ^3 JO 
Pi^rzent Tomato Juice added 
33 40 
Effects of various concentrations of neutralized and tmtreated tomato juice 
on yield of acetylmethylcarbinol pl\as diacetyl by butter cultures when 
citric acid was added. 
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blnol plus diacetyl when 20 per cent of Juice was present. 
Table V Incltidea data which show the results obtained when 
the average increases in yield, produced by th© various con­
centrations of t<Maato jiiice, are divided by the correspond­
ing per cent of toiwato Juice added, to obtain the increase 
per 1 per cent of Juice at the various levela. The values 
given for 2 per cent were determined from the figure. While 
they are theoretical values, they are added for purposes of 
comparison. The results show that up to 5 per cent the 
neutraliaed Juice was roore efficient in Increasing the yield 
of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl than the untreated 
Juice, that is, it produced greater increases for each per 
cent added. It will also be noted that the increnses for 
each per cent of both types of Juice are rather uniform. In 
concentrations up to 5 per cent. At concentrations of 10 per 
cent, the two types of Juice were equally efficient but less 
so than in the lower concentrations, wiiile at concen­
trations of 20 per cent and 40 per cent the efficiencies of 
both types of Juice ivere relatively low. 
in order to reduce the initial acidity of cultures to as 
low a level as possible so that the effect of the acidity of 
the tomato Juice could be studied without the complicating 
effects due to the acidity of added citric acid, sodium 
citrate was used. The activity of neutraliaed and of un­
treated Juices waa ccwapared in cultui'es containing tMs ma-
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terlal. 
fo prepar® the sootiiss citrate solution, 50r. of ttie 
hyflrated salt, 2 Ha^CeHoOy.llHaO wore dissolved and inade up 
to 100 ml. with distilled water. In order to add an amount 
of citrate radicle equivalent to that obtained by adding 0.15 
per cent of citric acid, it waa necessary to add 0.26 per cent 
of the sodlura salt. Sxcopt fw the fact that soditsra citrate 
solution was used in place of citric acid solution, this &x^ 
periment was carried out in exactly the same way as the previ­
ous one and th® sarae culture, 15-1, waa used. The results 
are showa in Table ?il and the raeans in Figure III. 
Cta comparing fables VI and VII it will be seen that, when 
sodiiaa citrate was used as a source of citrate radicle, the 
yields of aoetylfflet^ylcarblnol plus diacetyl showed rather 
wider variations. 
Cto; comparing Figures II and III it will be seen that when 
citric acid waa used {Figure II) 40 per cent of both types 
of juice caused relatively low increases in yield, llien 
sodiim citrate was used (Figure m), the culture containing 
40 per cent of untreated juice contained the nmadaiuai amount 
of acetylraethylcarbinol plus diacetyl, and althou^ the yield 
of th® culture containing 40 per cent of neutralized juice 
was less than that of the ciilture containing 20 per cent, 
yet the redmtion was not as narked aa in the series in which 
citric acid waa used. 
TABLE ?I 
BPPECfS OP ¥ARIOUS COHCBITRATIOIS OP NBm'lULIZED Mm OTTREA!I?ED TOMATO JUICES OH 
YXBLD OP AGSrmCiSniYLOAHBIMOL PLUS DIACBfYI, BY BUTTISR CULTURES WHSM SODIUM 
CITRATE WAS ADDED 
Cultiares incubated 16-SO hours. 
• 
« 
• 
• 
* 
s Ife. Ni-salt-s^ 
Trials Juice 
no. i 
• 
• 
: 
: 
« 
• 
• 
No I 
juice t 
• 
1 I 
juic© s 
3 ;-o 
Juice 
: s 
5 < 
: juice ; 
10 ^  
juice 
• 
20 : 
juice { 
40 ^  
juice 
I Untreated 
Hetitralized 
36.6 
36.6 
51,1 
60.8 
59,7 
60.1 
61.6 
50.1 
67,6 
53.6 
67.6 
46.3 
68.9 
30.7 
II Untreated 
Neutralized 
22.5 
22.5 
40.7 
52.3 
60.4 
59.2 
60.1 
67.0 
59.9 
68.9 
70.9 
60.8 
74.8 
58,6 
Aver­
age 
re­
sults 
Untreated 
neutralized 
29# 5 
29.5 
45.9 
56. S 
55.0 
59.6 
60.8 
58.6 
63.7 
61.2 
69.2 
53.0 
71.8 
44.5 
Ar&T&m } increase for each 1 per cent juice added 
i iC 3 t 5 € 10 t 20 i 40 
Untreated 
Neutralized 
14.4 
27.0 
10.2 
14.0 10.0 
6.2 
5.8 
3.4 
4^2 
1.98 
1.17 
1.05 
0.38 
*^Mg. Ni-salt equivalent to acatylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl per 200g. cultiir©. 
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Pig. III. Effects of various concentrations of neutralized and untreated tomato 
juices on yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by butter cultures 
when sodium citrate was added. 
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llien tormto $u1oq was present In concentrations up to 3 
per cent In cultures containing sodium citrate, the yields 
of the cultures containing neutralized .juice were greater 
than those of the cultures containing untreated juice, Imt 
above 3 per cent untreated juice produced greater increases 
than neutralized juice. 
The yields obtained v/hen sodium citrate was ijsed were, 
in goaeral, lower than those obtained with the corresponding 
concentrations of juice in cultures containing citric acid. 
A possible explanation of this difference Is tliat, at the 
time the determinations were mde, tiie acidity of the cultures 
eontaining neutralised Juice may iiave been lower than tliat at 
•^lich the most rapid production of acetylrsethylcarblnol pliis 
diacetyl occurred# 
The addition of neutralised Juice to a butter culture con­
taining sodium citrate may have diluted the acidity result­
ing from the formation of lactic acid (practically the only 
source of acidity in the culture) so that the pH of the raed-im 
may not have reached a level at which the mc36t rapid produc­
tion of acetylrnethylcarblnol plus diacetyl occurred, \lhen 
untreated Juice was added, hoxvever, the acidity of the Juice 
together with that resulting from the lactic acid formed, 
probably reduced the pH to a level at liiich more rapid pro­
duction of acetylniethylcarbinol plus diacetyl occurred. 
In cultures containing citric acid, there was an addition­
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al source of acid, the acidity of the added citric acid, so 
that the situation was different from that when sodium citrate 
was added» In the laore acid meditua the presence of hi^^ con­
centrations of j-uice apparently affected the yield consider­
ably. 
Prom the foregoing discussion it appears that neutralized 
tomato juice increased the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus diacetyl by a butter culture. The lowered increases 
obtained when high concentrations of Juice were added to 
butter cultures containing added citric acid may depend on 
the acidity of the culture. 
Attempts to Reiaove Citric Acid from Tonato Juice 
Attempts were made to reinove the citric acid from tomato 
juice by precipitating the acid as a practically insoluble 
salt in order to determine whether the citric acid present 
in the juice had any effect on the yield of acetyLmethyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl by butter cultures# 
The following modification of the Denige-Beau method 
(34) was used to test for the presence of citric acid before 
and after treatment: 1 ml. of the juice to be examined was 
placed in a test tube, the same volume of Denlge*s Reagent 
(5 per cent mercuric sulphate in 10 per cent sulphuric acid)was 
added and the mixture boiled. A saturated potassium per­
manganate solution was added, a drop at a tlae, until a pre-
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clpitate formed, and then a sli^^t excess was added. Tha 
mixture was again heated to boiling and the residue of man­
ganese dioxide waa removed bj adding hydrogen peroxide until 
the precipitate was colorless. A copious ^ite precipitate 
indicated the presence of citric acid in the original juice. 
Attempts ^re made to remove the eitrlc acid frcmi samples 
of juice by treating them with calcium carbonate, barium car­
bonate and barixim hydroxide but in each case, after the mix­
ture was centrifuged to remove the excess reagent and any 
precipitate formed, the supernatant liquid still gave a 
positive citric acid reaction. This indicated that citrate 
still remained in solution. It was therefore not possible 
to determine, by this raethod, to what extent the citric acid 
added in the juice is responsible for the Increase observed 
in the rate of production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus di-
acetyl when tomato juice was added to butter cultures. 
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part ¥I 
Iff©eta of Tomato Julee on Aotivities of the fwo Types of 
Organisras Present In Butter Gultt^res 
Th® prevlotas work has shomi that torn to julee has a pro-
notinced acceleratory effect on the production of acetylmethyl-
earbinol plus diacetyl hy butter cult"ures« The present study 
was intended to show th© action of tomato on the con­
stituent organisms by detei^ning -Aether the activity of ons 
or both was increased. 
Th© constituent organisms mre isolated tram butter cul­
tures. The S* lactis cultures were obtained by repeated 
plating and picking of colonies into litmus silk. Identity 
of the organisms was established by mori±iology, growth in 
lltfims milk and a negative creatine test (13)# The citric 
aoid fermenting Streptoooccua iised was isolated by plating a 
butter oultiace on toaato juice agai> containing a-brcmopropi-
onic acid, which largely prevents the developaent of colonies 
lactic but not of the citric acid feraienting organisias 
(29). The identity of the cultia^e selected was established 
by morphology, growth in litsius lailk and fenientation of cit­
ric acid ^ith the production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl, 
A« Effects on the Production of Acid in Milk by s.lactis 
Three strains of S, lactis were used; they were isolated 
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from butt«2? cultures OD, 15-3 and 232. Ihese organisms were 
carried, with frequent transfers, for about 2 weeks in litmis 
milk aEtd were tJisn inoculated into sterilised milk and ster­
ilized silk containing 5 per cent toaato Juic©# The culttsres 
were incubated for 10 houra at 21® G» and then the total 
acidity and pH were determined every 2 hours for the next 18 
hours, 
'Fo determine tSi© amount of acid produced, the flasks vmre 
shaken thorour^l;^ to break up the curd* Then 10 isl* portions 
were removed by means of a pipette and the outside of the 
pipette was carefully wiped. The contents were permitted to 
3nm into a porcelain casserole and the pipette was thoroui^-
Ij rinsed with from 30 to 40 ml. of distilled water. This 
water not only removed the milk adhering to the pipette but 
also served to dilute the milk so that the slight brown color, 
due to sterilisation, did not interfere with the end point 
{39}* fhia dilution tmdoubtedly lowered the titration value 
slightly by disturbing the balance of mono- and dibasic 
phoaphates, but as approxiimtely the soae amount of water 
was used in each detemination this should not interfere 
with the relationships of the various values obtained. A 1 
per cent alcoholic soliitlon of phenolphthalein was used as the 
indicator. Titration with 0.1 K sodium hydroxide mis contin­
ued until a faint, but definite, pink persisted throughout 
the saraple. Jhe values v/ere converted to per cent lactic acid 
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and are reported, la 1?able Vll. The raeana of the three trials 
are shown in Figure IV» 
The individual trials, ^ ifliether with or without tomato 
jule©, varied, but in general they showed the same tendency: a 
period of rapid increase in the per cent lactic acid present, 
followed by a period in which the acid content was relatively 
constant and then a slight reduction in the amount of acid 
present which was sore definite in the case of the controls* 
By studying the raean values as shomi in Pigrjtre I¥ it is 
somewhat easier to determine the influence of tomato juice as 
the effect of experimental errors is alniaized. The titra­
ble acidity of the control cultures increased rapidly until 
18 hours after inoculation. For the next 4 hours the acidity 
was practically constant but after this it shoT/ed a sli^^t 
decline* The initial titrable acidity of the cultures con­
taining tomato juice higher than that of the controls, 
presTOiably because of the acidity of the tomato juice. Th© 
acid production in these cultures ms less rapid than in the 
controls, and both reached approxiajately the same peak value 
about 20 hours after incubation. After this the acidity of 
the cultures containing tornto juice remained practically 
constant. The pll values of the control culture showed a 
rapid decrease until 18 hours after Inoculation and then re­
mained fairly constant. TIib pH values of the cultures con­
taining tomato juice followed the same course as those of the 
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Pig.' IV. Effects of tomato Juice on acid production in milk. 
Means of three trials. 
23 30 
controls but reirsained lower "by an mount which appears frc^i 
th© curves to he practically constant. 
From the foregoing data it is evident tlmt the titra­
ble acidity prodticed by S« lactis in a ailit eulture was not 
increased by the addition of tomato juioe and that th© ad­
dition of the Juice to a milk cultisre of Sm lactis lowered 
the pH (below the control) by an amoiant wMch remained c«m-
stant thro^Jgho^^t th© incubation period# When th# total 
acidity ('©hether arising from th© production of lactic acid 
§.* Isctia or fi'-oBi th© codbiimtion of such lactic acid and 
th© acid'of th© toraato juice) reached a certain level, tm 
production of fiarther lactic acid by S* lactis was inhibited. 
This inhibition apparently depended on total acidity rather 
than on pH, since the peak total acidity of th© conti'ols and 
of th© cultures containing tomato juice was identical, while 
th© pH values showed distinct differences. It is possibla 
that the lower pB, which was observed in the culturea con­
taining tomato juice, resulted from the reduced buffer capac­
ity of the silk due to its dilution with toiaato juice. In 
the diluted milk any changes in the concentration of acid 
would produce greater changes than in th© undiluted lallk. 
As th© pH of th© cultures containing tomato juice did not 
increase d^arin£': the fermentation but reasained lo^er than tiie 
pH of the controls, it can be assumed that none of the acidic 
constituents of the tornto juice was attacked by Qm lactis« 
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B. Effects on the Production of Acetylmsthylcarbinol 
plus Blacetjl Ijy a Citric Acid Penaentiag Stropto-
coccua in Mills: Containing Added Citric Acid 
Since the ©zperiment described in the previous se^ction 
indicates very clearly tlmt tonato Juic© did not siijnifi'-
cantly increase tlie amount of acid produced by 3.. lactia ^len 
the orijaaisa was in mlll<i the action of the Juice on the 
production of aeetyliaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by a citric 
acid fermenting organism was investigated* 
The citric acid fenaentin^ streptococcus was inoculated 
into ailk eontainins 0.15 per cent added citric acid and also 
into milk containing 5 per cent toimto Juice in addition to 
th© citric acld« These two cultures were grown for 20 hours 
at room tempsretur© aM each waa subdivided into 3 portions. 
The acidity of each portion was then adjusted with sterile 20 
per cent sulphuric acid so that th© pli values of tiie portions 
ranged from 5.68 to 3.13. The portions were incubated a 
further 40 hours at room temperature and the amounts of acetyl-
aiethylcarbinol plus diacetyl present and the PH were deter­
mined, Th.® results obtained are shown in Table VIII and Fig­
ure V« 
The cultures to no tomato Juice vms added showed 
the typical reaults obtained ^ en th© pH is adjusted to cover 
a range of valms (16,28,), culture having the hii^est pH 
value contained too little acetylmethylcarblnol plus diacetyl 
to be detected by the analytical r®thod used. As the pli was 
TABLE VIII 
SFFEC1S0F TOMATO JUIGB 01 AOEmmTiiYLCARBIlOL PLUS DIACSTIL PROOTCTIOH II MILK 
COSTAlHIMd ADDED CITRIC ACID^ BY A CITKIO ACID FEilffiSMTlHG SYRSFgQCOGCIlS 
Cult-ures incubatQcl 20 lioura. pH then adjustsd with 20 per cent HaSO^ arwl cult\3r®8 
incubated for an additional 40 hours. 
Control t 5 p#r oent iuie# add»d 
s t t « « : « « 
PH s tineroas© t Mg. of t PE t 1iner®aa® i Mg. of 
after s Final » in pH sli-salt® s after i Pinal i in pi tHi-aalt«-
adding t PH t during s t adding « • pH t during s 
HaSO^ s : incuba­ J : HaSO* • 'V t incuba­ t 
• 
t tion t t 1 * tion s 
5,68 5.01 -.67 Konf» 5.66 5,58 • 04 Nona 
5*00 4.99 -.01 E,7 4,88 5.19 ,31 frao« 
4.67 5,05 ,32 9,5 4.67 5,02 .35 1.9 
4,48 4.91 • 43 17,4 4,44 4,85 ,41 18,8 
4,30 4,67 .37 33.5 4,25 4,64 .39 39.4 
4.01 4.36 ,35 43,4 4.03 4.43 ,40 58.4 
3,61 4,25 • 54 36.1 3,58 3.96 .38 79,1 
s.ii 3,82 .04 13.3 3.18 3.52 ,34 84,0 
of Hi-salt equivalent to acetylaethylcarhlnol plus diaoetyl per 200g* culture. 
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Without Jl j /C(2 o-
With Juice •-
Pig. V. Effects of tomato juice on acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus diacetyl production in milk containing added 
pH of CLj/tur-<s (Dfyer ac/cz/fn^ 
citric acid by a citric acid fermenting streptococcus• 
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lowered, the yield increased until a peak was reached at a 
pH value of 4* 01, wlioii 48»4 itig. of Mi-salt were obtained# 
Beyond this point there ms a rapid decrease in yield of 
aoetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl. 
The behavior of the eult-ares containing torn to was, how* 
everj^ very different. At the higher pH values, the produc­
tion of ao8tylin«thylcarbinol plus diacetyl was much lower than 
that of the control, but as the pH decreased, th© yiold in­
creased very rapidly# The rang© of pil values covered in t3i© 
trial did not extend far encu^ to include th© values at 
which th© yield \tB.a reduced, but froia the sliape of tiie curve, 
it appears that the pealc yield mist have occurred at a pH 
near the lowest used, which was 3.13. Shis yield was almost 
twice th© naxijaum obtained when no juic© was add©d» The in­
crease in yield probably was not entii^ly due to the fur • 
nishing of additional substrate (citric acid) by tha tormto 
5uic©, for if tills were the case the maxlJKUEi yield would b© 
e:^ect©d at approxlmtely th© sam© pH as in Ui© controls It 
is difficult to account for the extrers^ly hi^ producticm 
«diich occurred at t!:ie low pH values. 
It will be observed that in all but two of th© determina­
tions a si^yxlficant iticrease in pH occulted during tl^ws period 
of incubation. This was due to the deccMposition of citric 
acid by the organisms present* Tliere waa no relation between 
th© increase in pll and the amount of acetylmetliylcarbinol 
—66— 
plus diacetjl produced, so it ap::«ai'3 that the destruction of 
citric acid is not a measure of the amount of acetylmcthyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl formed, 
Hie data preaented above mice it evident that tomato 
juice has a profound effect aa the production of ecetjl-
netliylcarbinol plus diacetyl by a citric acid ferE^nting 
Streptococcus, Th« greatest increase in yield does not occur, 
as mi^t b© expected, at a pH which is optiEml for the pro^ 
duction when no juice is present, but at a pH which, under 
noraal conditions, is low eaou;^ to depress the yield very 
mai'kedly. 
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Part VII 
Attempts to Concantrat® 03? Bry Tomato Juiea 
The presenc© of a larg© aiaount of watcsr in tomat© juio® 
makas it v®i»y difficult to treat with solvents or ehtmical 
reagents with a view to dividing it into various fracticms, 
froM cai® of which it might be possible to obtain th© iaat©rial 
responsible for th© acceleratory effect deacribed in Part 
III. 
The first aisthod of concentration which suggested itself 
was that of direct evaporation on a water bath. During the 
evaporation, th© tomato Juice gradually darkened in color 
aM finally a thick dark brown ayrup was obtained which, cm 
cooling, foz^d an amorphous mass. The ma#s «raa removed from 
th® evaporating dish with difficulty and was found to be very 
hygroscopic, so imch so that in a day or two the solid mass, 
ifclch had been kept in a petri dish in a eool chaE^er, was 
reduced to a highly viscous fluid, ftoen rediasolved in water 
and diluted to a concentration approxiimtely equivalent to 
that of the original toiaato juice it failed to give incxeases 
in the acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl production when 
added to butter cultures and in certain ©onoeatrationa actually 
caused decreases. 
Since evaporation to dryness -ms not successful, a quanti­
ty of juice was reduced to half of its original volme by heat­
ing on a water batti, bat this concentrated Juice likewise 
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failad to Inereas© th® yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plua 
diaeetyl* All eultiires containing it in vario-us concen­
trations showed a very jaarked lowering of th® yield# A coia-
mercial e<a»poration of wide experience in the prodtastion of 
desiccated biological preparations reported that a dry-
tomato juice had been prepared# It was ao very hy^E^copio 
it co«ld be handled only with extr®®® difficulty# A sample 
of th© saterial was esaained and the particlea coalesced, 
even during weighing, and becme guiisay in a short time,. 
Since these direct »thods of drying failed, a laethod of 
drying was sought in ^rtiich soiae inert carrier co«ld be used 
to hold th© aoistt;^'© and prevent deliquesence of the dried 
juice# Variotja concantrationa of agar were used and th© so­
lutions of agar in tomato juice were dried in open petri 
dishes at various temperatures. At 110® C. jaarlced darfcening 
occurred, while at 45® C. darkening occtirred unlese the dish­
es were cooled aa soon as their contents were dry# ahen 1 per 
cent of ag&r ms used it was found to be aljaost impc»esible to 
remove the thin layer of dry juice and agar from the glass, 
to which it adhered very finaly; this difficulty also oceu3:^®d 
when 5 per cent of agar was used, but when the disi:©s were 
greased with petroleum jelly it was ccsnparatively easy to re­
move the dry material. This material wae also hy^oscopic. 
On being diluted to th® consistency of normal juice, it 
failed to bring about an increase in yield of acetyLmethyl-
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carbiaol plus diacatjl when added to a butter culture. 
foregoing tests made it seem probable ttiat exposure 
to til© air, at a comparativelj hi^i t^psrattire, caused a 
destructioa of the accelerating principle. Other tests have 
shown that sterilization reduces the activity of tojimto 
^uice but when on© sample was sterilized t^ioo and then added 
to butter cultures, it was still able to produce considerable 
increases in the yield of acetylaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl, 
S:^erim©ntal results showed that when 1 per cent of sterilized 
Juice waa added to butter cultta»es the increases in acetyl-
methylcarbiaol plus diacetyl were 49 per cent of those ob­
tained when 1 per cent of raw juice from the same lot was ©m-
ployed. Similarly, additions of 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20 per cent 
prc^ueed increases equivalent to 66, 66, 75, 8G aM 72 per 
cent of the increases in yield obtained when the raw Juice 
was ad<ted. Thus, hi^ temperature alone was apparently 
responsible for only pertlal destruction of the activity of 
tomato juice» ®ils suggests that o:sidation is responsible 
for of the destruction which occurred* 
A aethod was then sought whereby juice could be dried 
at approxiiaately room t^perature. Oa@ method i^ich suggested 
itself was to guspend strips of heavy filter paper approxi­
mately 2 inches by 18 inches, so that they dipped into 
beakers, each of which contained 100 eO.» of tcffltato juice. At 
first it ms hoped that capillary action would be sufficient 
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to draw the liquid far enou^ up th© strips to easxare rapid 
drying, but th© evaporation proceeded so slc«rly that (jopious 
mold gr<Mth occurred before drying was oomplete* In order 
to increase th© rapidity of drying, an electric fan was set 
up with two gas b\imers in front of it, so that a current of 
warn air passed over the papers which were dipped into tbe 
Juice as often as they became dry. By this method approxi-
mtely 100 ml. of tomato ^uic© could be evaporated in about 
8 hours* By keeping the papers with the dry tc^imto juice cm 
them in a desiccator, it was possible to prevent absorption 
of atmospheric aoistxire. However, ^ ©n the paper was imcer-
ated in warm distilled water, tbe reconstituted juice failed 
to have marked effect cai the production of acetyliaethyl-
carbinol plus dlacetyl. 
Investigators ( 4 )  in England found tiiat it was poasibl© 
to prepare concentrates of various fruit jKilces by fi-^eaing 
them slowly and removing the ice as it formed. This method 
yielded concentrates which had a finer flavor than those pve-
pared by the usual vacuum evaporation. The principle was ap­
plied to th© concentration of tonmto juice in the following 
way. A liter of the juice was placed in a graduated cylinder 
and held in an ice cream hardening room having a teiaperattsre 
of about -17® C«. As rapidly as ic© f03?Eted, it was removed by 
means of a wire net attached to a har^le long enou^ to reac^ 
to the bottom of the cylinder. The ice was shaken as free of 
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as possible and. tranaferrod to a bealrer. Waen the volunai 
in tba cylinder had been reduced by lOO ml«, the next icd that 
formd was plae#d in a fresh beakerj this general procadiir© 
was coritinasd mitil finally there were 10 b«ak&ra each eon-
taining io® equivalent to 100 ml» of liqiiid and representing 
inereasiag concentrations of the tomato Juice* After about 1 
WB&kf th« fractions of Juice were thawed and their effects 
on the production of acetylmethylcarbinol pins diacetyl by it 
butter culture wer© studied* ®i© yields of these subatances 
when 5 per cent of each of the fractions was added to cultures 
were as follows: 
Yield mg. of Hi-
salt equivalent 
Culture to acetylmethyl-
carbinol plus di­
acetyl per 200g. 
. ctiltur© 
OontTQl - no tomato Juic# 34.8 
With 5 per cent of fraction 1 63.6 
With 5 per cent of fraction 2 60«4 
With 5 per cent of fraction S 66•! 
With 5 per cent of fraction 4 67»9 
With 5 per cent of fraction S 71»6 
With 5 per cent of fraction 6 71»2 
With 5 per cent of fraction 7 76,4 
With 5 per cent of fraction 8 73.6 
With S per cent of fraction 9 7&«6 
With 5 per cent of fraction 10 73.6 
In gmersl, the yields were increased more by the hii^er con­
centrations but there was no close correlation between the 
yields and the concentrations of Juiee added to the cultures; 
even the first fraction was very effective in increasing the 
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yield of aeetyliasthylcarbinol plus diacetyl. 
If a raetliod were availabl® where'by the ic© formed could 
be freed completely of adhering juioe, it seems probable that 
a greater difference between the various fractions would r©» 
ault# In the method used, much juice was removed along with 
the le©« The data also indicate that freezing does not des­
troy th® ability of the ^i^ice to increase the production of 
acetyteethylcerbinol plus diacetyl by a butter culture, it 
was felt however that th© freesing method did not concentrate 
the $ulm sufficiently to facilitate its study» 
An attempt was next mad© to obtain a stable, relatively 
non-hygroscopic and active preparation from tcMatoes directly, 
fhese were washed, the green stem ends were removed, and 
slices about 0»25 inch in thickness prepared. Th© slices 
^re placed an waxed paper {to prevent their sticking), cover­
ed with cheesecloth (to keep off flies and other insects) and 
<^l©d in the sun# 111© time required for drying depends 
greatly on the temperature, humidity and amount of sunshine, 
but cm a warn,clear, fall day 1 day was usually sufficient to 
dry each side of th© slices. By turning the slices frequent­
ly, even drying was brought about, \iihen drying seemed com­
plete, the slices were rmoved fr<»n th© wax paper and placed 
in a container that could be ti^^tly closed. They remained 
la this for several months without developing mold growth 
or appeariag moist# 
jleld of dried tomato was approximately 4«5 per eent 
of the wel^t of the fresh torn toes, siac© 20 Ibs^ of fresh 
fruit yielded 14.5 ozs, of the dried aiaterlal# While tills 
type of material is fairly stable, it is sli^tly hygro-
seopie and should be kept in a tight veasel at all tiaes to 
prevent the absorption of moisture frcHa the air* 
A quantity of the dried product was fiaely ehopped and 
5g. of it were laaeerated in 100 ®1« of warm water for 
several hours* It ms then centrifuged, and the clear Juio# 
was deoaated. ^This reconstituted ^ice was approximately 
equal in eoneentration to that from frssh tomatoes* fhe 
effect of the Juice frois the dried tcssatoes was compared with 
the effect of regular tomato Juice by adding 5 per cent of 
each type of Juice to cultxires prepared in the t:®ual wayj 
control cxatures (without Jioice) were also ineluded# IJgqpical 
results are as follows: in trial I the Juice from the dried 
tomatoes wag used raw, in trial II it was boiled and in trials 
III and IV it waat gteriliaed. 
Culture 
Yield jag. of 111-salt equivalent 
to acetylmethylcarbinol plus di-
aeetyl per 200s. culture 
frial I II 'frial III frlal IV 
Control 
Culture + regular Juice 
Cfulture 4- Juice from 
54»2 59.9 69.9 9.7 
79.0 86.0 64.4 23.0 
dried tcmiatoes 72.1 85.4 73,9 21.5 
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The 3^®® reconstitufcad from dried tomatoes appealed to b® 
as ©ffeotix^e as juic© prepared from canned tomatoes in ac-
c«l9r&ting th© production of acetjlraethylcarliinol plus dl-
acetyl hj butter eulfc-ures. Boiling and sterilising appar­
ently did not affect the potency of the juice. 
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Part VIII 
Various Pactora Modifying the Effect of Tomato Juice on 
Production of Aeetylmethylcarbinol pliia Diacetyl by 
Butter Cultures 
Various factors which might influence the acceleratory 
effect of tomato juice on the production of acetylinethylcar-
binol pliis diacetyl by butter cultures n^re studied in order 
to develop a procedure for preparing juice so that its ac­
tivity would not be seriously impaired. Some of these fac­
tors imve already been discussed but the results will be 
surastarised here so that a complete picture can be obtained. 
A. Effect of Heat 
A large batch of tomto juice was usually prepared at 
a time. To preserve it until needed, it was sterilized. 
To study the effect of exposing Juice to the sterilis­
ing temperature, ISl® C., for 25 minutes, a quantity of juice 
was prepared from fresh tomatoes. A portion of it was ster­
ilized and then the raw and the sterile juices were added 
to butter cxiltures in concentrations ranging from 1 per cent 
to 20 per cent. A suiamary of the yields of acetylmethylcar-
binol plus diacetyl obtained is given below: 
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Culttir® 
Yield mg. of Ni-
salt equivalent Yield obtained 
to acetyl^nethyl- with sterile 
carbinoi plus di- juice as per cent 
acetyl per 200g. of yield with 
cultore tb.w jtiioe 
Sterilized Itaw' 
.juice .taice 
Without Juic© 20.8 20.8 
With 1 per cent juice 
With S per cent juice 
¥»itli 10 par cent juice 
With 15 psr cent juic® 
With 20 per cent juice 
24.0 47.0 49 
34.4 52.6 66 
45.4 60.9 75 % 
50.8 62.3 80 > 
48.6 66.8 72 % 
FroBi tha above it is evident that, on sterilising, th® 
potency of fresh tomato juice was reduced frcMH 20 to 51 per 
cent, depenilng on the concentration used. 
*lh©n juice \ma exposed to heat in or>©n vessels, however, 
the potency was greatly reducad and frequently the heated 
juice appeared to exert an iniiibitory action. In attempts 
to produce a tojnato juice concentrate, one portion of canned 
tomato juice was evaporated almost to dryness, and another 
portion was evaporated to about half its bulk, by heating on 
a water bath* The material which was almost dry was diluted 
to approximately the concentration of the original juice and 
added to butter cultures ^^lile the partly dried material was 
added without dilution. The effects of the two materials on 
the yield of aeetylaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl were as 
follows: 
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YieM wi th no 
j-aice added rag. 
of li-aalt 
Yield with 
mg. of Hi-salt 
equivalent to 
acetyls® thyl-
carbinol plus 
diaeetyl per 
200k» cult-ure 
juice added 
equivalent to 
acatylni«ttiyl 
earbinol plua 
diaeetyl per 
gPORfc culture 
Material added to 
____ culture 
38,5 
38i5 
72.8 
62.2 
72*8 
62*2 
72*8 
62i2 
72i8 
1 per cent reconstituted juice 
2 per cent reconstituted juice 
5 per cent concentrated juice 
10 per cent concentrated juice 
10 por cent concentrated juice 
20 P®r cent concentrated juice 
20 P®r cent concentrated juice 
40 p®r cent concentrated juice 
40 per cent concentrated juice 
26»8 
S6*9 
61*8 
38; 8 
65.2 
3.7 
32i6 
5.8 
40.9 
Theae results show wide variations, yet it is evident 
that long exposure to a iii^li temperature in an open veaael 
caused the naterials to lose their original acceleratory 
property and to inhibit, partially, the production of acetyl-
methylcarbinol plus diaeetyl. 
An attempt was also made to concentrate juice frcsai canned 
tcanatoes by drying it on strips of filter paper. After the 
juice had been talien up by these strips they were macerated 
in warm water and the effect of the reconstituted juice on 
the production of acetylmethylcarblnol plus diaeetyl was de­
termined. A control culture containing no juice yielded 
45,9 mg. of Ni-salt, one containing 5 per cent of ordinary-
sterile juice produced 54.1 mg. and the culture containing the 
reconstituted juice yielded only 17.5 mg. 
TO study the effect of exposure of the juice to boiling 
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teiaperaturea for a ^ort time, a portion of Juice from canned 
tomatoes was boiled for 10 minutes in a beaker and tiien 5 per 
cent of tills boiled juioe and 5 per cent of juice fron the 
same lot wiiich had not been boiled, -vfere added to ciiltiires. 
The control culture containing no juice yielded 69.2 rnfj, of 
Mi-salt, that containing the unboiled juice yielded 86.0, 
and the boiled juice yielded 86.4 
Proai the data presented in the preceding paragraphs it 
appears that e3q>osure to boiling temperatures for a short 
time did not affect tli© activity of the juice, and exposure 
to sterilizing temperatures for 25 minutes reduced the activ­
ity only partially, but tiiat exposure in thin layers to air 
filter paper) or heating for a long period in contact with 
air on a water bath destroyed the activity of the juice and 
caused it to inhibit the jjroductlon of acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus dlacetyl to varying degrees. 
B. Effect of Freezing 
The use of low temperatures to concentrate jxiice has 
been discussed in Part ¥11. It was found that freezing and 
holding the juice at approximately -17® C. for 1 week did 
not affect its ability to increase the yield of acetylmethyl­
carbinol plus dlacetyl. 
C. Effect of the Salt Content 
In Part II various brands of tomato juice v/ere aiialyzed 
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for salt and it was noted that the tiiree brands wliich in­
hibited the production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diac©tyl 
the jjloat, were the ones wMch had the Mghest salt contents. 
Th© lowest salt contents were fovind in j-uices prepared froia 
fresh tomatoes and these juices produced relatively large in­
creases in acetylmethylcarbinol plus dlacetyl. 
D. Effect of Separating the Solid Material from th© 
Juice 
The toiaato juice throi^xiut these studies consisted of a 
clear Juice separated from solid material by filtering. To 
determine whether the solid paaterial Imd any greater effect 
than the clear juice in increasing the yield of acetylJiethyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl, a quantity of pulp was prepared from 
fresh ripe tomatoes. One portion was strained before being 
sterilized and the other was not* On the addition of these 
tT<o portions to cultures in various concentrations, the follow­
ing results, which are the rr^eana of three trials, were ob­
tained: 
yield mg. of Nl-aalt equivalent to 
acetylinethylcarbinol plus di acetyl 
Culture per 200p:, culture 
Sterilized juice Sterilised'pulp 
added added 
With out addition 20.8 20.8 
With 1 per cent addition 24.0 30.3 
With 5 per cent addition 34,4 34.9 
With 10 per cent addition 45,4 51,3 
\fith 15 per cent addition 50.8 48.4 
With 20 per cent addition 43,6 49.8 
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In general, there is no aarked difference between ster­
ilized juice and the sterilized pulp from the standpoint of 
their effect on the production of acetylnethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl, indicating that the active principle is present 
In the 5^ic©, ruttor than in the solid material. 
The juice obtained after filtering the pulp wag usually 
quite clear, but during sterilization it became cloudy and on 
standing a precipitate formed. To determine whether this 
precipitate had any effect on the yield of acetylmethylcar-
binol plus diacetyl a sample of aterllized Juice showing con­
siderable precipitate was agitated thorougiily to ensure a 
uniform distribution of the solid material and then centri-
fuged for about 3 hours. At the end of this time the solid 
material was foxand to be in a mass at the bottom of the tube 
and the supernatant liquid was very clear# 
The solid material obtained was mixed with vvater. This 
suspension, the supernatant liquid and a sample of juice which 
had not been centrifuged %T©re added to cultures and the 
amounts of acetylaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl produced were 
determined, fhe suspension and the supernatant liquid rep­
resented an amount of juice equivalent to 5 per cent of tlj& 
culture, and the juice that ts®.s not centrifuged mad® up 5 per 
cent of th© culture. 
The control culture with no tamto juice yielded 80.5 mg. 
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of Hl-salt, that fK)ntaining the untreated julc© yielded 97.3 
rag., that containing the contrif-uged ^uice yielded 92,9 ag« 
and that oontairdng th© solid material yielded B9.7 rag. Thus, 
centrift^ing the jtaice appeared to reduce its potency only 
slightly, wMle the solid precipitate ap eared to increase 
the yield slightly over the control* 
On the basis of the influence of the various factors 
discussed abov©, on the effect of toinato juice on the yield 
of a cetylaiethylaarbinol plua diacetyl in butter cultures, 
various suggestions can be mad© regardinf^ the prepfiration 
of tomato luice of :lsh potency, 
A liigh salt content may be related to an Inhibitory action 
on the yield, thus if canned toisD.toes are to be used as a 
source of Juice, a brand should be chosen vrtiich la relatively 
low in salt. A lov? salt content, however, did not enaur© 
that the juice will be active, as some brands, Irnvinc quite 
low salt contents were found to be qxiite ineffective in in­
creasing th© yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by 
butter cultures. 
Sterilising a juice, which was otherwise satisfactory, 
left it fairly potent, ^foile prolonged exposure to air at 
high teRiperatiJO'es reduced the potency very greatly# The juic© 
should therefore be sterilized in acrew-capped rather than 
cotton atoppered bottles, and after removal of tiie bottles 
from the autoclave, the caps should b© screwed domi tightly 
to prevent the ingreaa of air as the contents cool* 
If critical 'biol-'slcal work were bein(^ dono, it might 
be advisable to prepare the juice froK fresh ripe toiisatoes, as 
this is known to be highly potent and would be free of added 
salfc» TO avoid the redijction in potency due to eternizing, 
the Juice could be filtered tlirough a Chaaberlaxid or Berke-
feld filter, as tests liave shovm that the active principle 
was asaociated with the- ^aice and not with the solid mterial, 
so that the efficiency probably would not be reduced by fil­
tering, The Juice could be collected in sterile vessels and 
frozen until needed, aa trials Imve ahoian tlmt freezing did 
not reduce the activity of the juice# 
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Part IX 
Effects of Ether and Alcohol Extracts of Tomatoes on the 
Production of Acetjlmethylcarbinol plus Diacetyl "by 
Butter Cultia'es 
sslhen It was definitely established that tomato juice ex­
erted a marked acceleratory effect on the production of 
acetyliaethylcarbinol plus dlacetyl by butter cultures, an 
attempt was made to isolate various fractions which mij^t 
contain the substance or substamea responsible for the in­
crease in the rate of production. 
A, Effects of Ether Extracts 
Ether extracts were obtained in three ways. Vj'ith the 
first procedure 1000 ml. of tomato juice were shaken with 
100 ml. of dl-etl^l ether. ITie mlxtm'e was allowed to stand 
for several days and then it was salted out with sodium chlor­
ide, fhe ether layer was separated from the aqueous one, and 
evaporated to dryness at rooa teraperatur®. ITie residue left 
after evaporation was shaken well with 100 ml, of water but 
being of a lipoid nature did not dissolve completely. As 
this extract from 1000 lal. of juice was redlssolved in 100 
ml, of water. It should have contained the ether soluble 
laaterlala In approximtely 10 times the concentration in 
which they were present in the original juice. 
The second ether soluble fraction was prepared by ex­
tracting strips of filter paper on which tomato juice had been 
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dried as described in Fart VII. The paper was cut Into ainall 
pieces, placed in an extrar-tioii thirable and extracted in a 
c'ioxhlet apparatus. The etlier was allowed to evaporate at 
room temperature and the residue was taken up in sufficient 
water to give the same volume as tlrnt of the juice originally 
used. Accordingly, the suspension of ether soluble iimterial 
should have been of approxiinately the same concentration as 
in the original juice. 
When it was found that tli© dry tomatoes, prepared 
according to the method described in Part Vll, produced a 
juice which retained its potency, the third ether soluble 
fraction was obtained by extracting finely chopped dry to­
mato. In this way a more complete extraction could be obtained 
than by shaking the juice, as instead of relying on the dis­
tribution co-efficient of the ethor soluble imterial to cauae 
it to be uiore concentrated in the ether layer^^ the extraction 
could be continued until no further material was dissolved 
from the tomatoes* vfhen the ether was evaporated, it wm 
found that, from 5r> of the dry material, about 0.1 al. of 
reddish brown, oily material were obtained. This aiaomit of 
extract was obtained from about lOOg. of fresh tomato, as the 
yield of dry tomato was about 4.5 per cent of the weight 
of fresh tomatoes. The extract was added to 50 ml. of water, 
so that the suspension contained the ether soluble naterial 
in approximately twice the concentration in wliich it was 
present in tb© original tomtoes. As has already been men­
tioned, the ©tl»r extract did not dissolve in 'jjater. In 
order to increase its dlatribution throxighout the cultures 
to wMch it was added, it waa emulsified# The extract from 
5g. of dry tomato was added to 50 ml. of a 0,5 per cent agar 
solution in a bottle containing glass beads. YiTien the water 
was heated sufficiently to melt the agar and the bottle was 
shaken vigorously, it was found that the emulsifying effect 
of the dilute agar solution and the rseclmnical effect of th© 
glass b®ads combined to forra a fairly stable emulsion of the 
ether soluble fraction. 
The three ether extracts were added to cultures and th© 
production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl was deter­
mined, The results obtained are simniarized in Table IX. 
Frora the data given it apreara that the ether extract of to­
mato juice does not influence the j'ield significantly. When 
the mean difference of the detorminatlons is calculated, this 
is found to amount to -.55 mg«, indicating that In general 
the ether extract has a negligible effect on the yield. It 
is of interest to note, however, that a suspension of the 
ether extract in agar appeared to produce significant increas­
es in tm'o out of tlie three trials in •vtiich it waa used. This 
seems to indicate that the failure of th© ether extract to 
produce an increase in yield may have been due, in part to 
the fact that it was not sufficiently distributed throughout 
TABIE IX 
EFFECTS OF ETHER BXJPRACTS OP TOMATOES OH THE PROmiCTIOI OP ACETILMBJTHYLCMBIHCI, 
PLUS DIAGITYL M BUTT&IR OULTHIES 
! 
Concen­
tration 
of 
mterlal < 
added j 
Material added to 
cultures 
of Nl^aalt^^'" 
Trial I Trial II 
* * T>^£k <8 A * 
;Yield with Jin yield :Yield 
• ether @x- : of li- :etii©r 
:tract added;salt oven tract 
: s control s 
:Increase 
with sin yield 
ex- : of Hi-
added: salt over 
t control 
0.1 r/ Ether extract. 83.6 —0.2 60.6 -4.4 
0,5 c'-f prepared directly 80,6 -3.2 65.3 +0.3 
1.0 rf P from juice, isuspend- 77.1 -6.7 54.3 -10.2 
2.0 ".f ed in v/ater 78.3 -5.0 54.9 -10.1 
5.0 :rf 
'''i 57.0 +11.1 66.7 -2.6 
10.0 / •' 52.2 +6.3 65.5 -3.8 
5,0 ,'tf Etl:>er extract of juice dried 43,8 -2.1 64.8 -4.5 
10.0 r<f on paper, suspended in water 40.3 -5,6 61.3 -8.0 
2.5 /O Ether extract of dry tomato 63.8 +0.5 47.6 +0.5 
suspended in v; ater 
2.5 Ether extract of dry tomato 60.8 +13.7 72.6 +3.7 
5.0 •-rf suspended in 0.5 agar 77 • 6 +17,7 - -
I^g. of Hi-salt ©qiaivalent to acetylmethylcar'binol plus diaoetyl per 200s« culture. 
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the culture. Even vrhere th© ether extract was e®ul8ifled it 
still appearsi that the greater part of the activity remained 
in the ether insoluble residue. When the addition of th© 
©nmlsion increased the yield by 13,7 ag., a trial with the 
residue increased it by 34»3 mg,, and when the emulsion in­
creased the yield 17.7 mg», the residue increased it 26,1 
ag. This indicates that while the principle may he e ther 
soluble to a limited extent, the residue retains the greater 
part of th© potency. 
3. Effect of an Alcohol Extract 
To study the effect of the alcohol soluble fraction of 
tomato juice, Sg. of dry tomato were finely chopped, and 
shaken with successive 25 ml. portions of 95 per cent alco­
hol# Wh&n the extraction was complete as shoim by the alco­
hol reminln{;c almost colorleas, the alcoholic solution was 
transferred to a flask and the alcohol was distilled off on a 
water bath# The alcohol soluble fraction was shaken with 
100 ml. of distilled water and another portion, prepared in 
a similar way, was shalcen with 0.5 per cent agar solution, 
in the sarae way as the third ether extract, These two alco­
hol extracts were added to butter cultia'es and the amount 
of acetylr!>0thylcarbinol plus diacetyl detanjiined. The con­
trol culture yielded 68,9 mg, of Ni-salt, the culture to 
wMch the alcohol soluble fraction suspended in water was 
added yielded 77.1 mo* and the culture containing the alcohol 
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soluble fraction emulsified with agar yielded 81,8 mg. The 
residue frcan the alcohol extraction when dissolved in water, 
prod\:©ed a yield of 86.3 rag, in the culture to which it was 
added. 
Thus the results obtained here are very similar to those 
obtained when an ether extract wcs used. The alcohol soluble 
fraction produced an increase in the yield but tiie residue 
was more effective in increasing the yield. 
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Part X 
0emral Oonsiderafcions of tlm Sigjiiricance of tb© Citric 
Acid of Tcanato ^ioe 
©1© svidence already presented indicated that the Jn-
erease in yield of acetylmethjlcarbinol plus diacetyl when 
tomato j-uiice was added to a butter culture was not due to 
the citric acid naturally present in the tornto Juice (34) 
but it was not conclusive# 
Four lines of reasoning support the Idea that the citric 
acid content of tomato juice can be responsible for only a 
-rery small part of the increase observed. 
1, As mentioned earlier, preliminary studies (1) re­
vealed that the addition of tomato juice in concentrations 
as low as 1 per cent prodiKsed .marked increases in the yield 
of acetylira thylcarbinol plus diacetyl# It is known that, 
normally, the acetylmetiiylcarbinol plus diacetyl lapesent in a 
butter culture ccaaes fr<»a citric acid through the action of 
the citric acid fermenting streptococci although occasionally 
atypical strains of S,* lactls may produce siaall quantities 
of acetylsaethylc®fblnol (24). The strains of lactis in 
the butter cultures employed were app£a?ently quite normal so 
that the source of the acetylaethylcarbinol plus diacetyl 
presu2aably was citric acid» m the cultures containing no 
toomto juice the acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl cam from 
the citric acid imturally i^resent in the lailk and from that 
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added at the time of Inoculation. If the increase in yield 
resulting from the addition of tomato ^uio© vrere due only to 
the presence of citric acid in the juice it raust have contained 
enough acid to account for all of increased yield. 
If it be aasxaaed that the addition of tomato Juice to a 
butter culture did not increase the proportion of acetylmethyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl to other substances forwied from citric 
acid, th© {amount of acid necessary can be calculated, as th© 
following example indicates. 
The citric acid content of milk from individual cows in 
Iowa was found to vary from 0.076 per cent to 0.300 per cent 
and average 0»1B per cent (34). An additional 0.15 per cent 
of citric acid ms added to the milk at the time of inocula­
tion. It is, therefore, assuiT^d that the citric acid content 
of the cultxxre was approximately 0.33 per cent. 
The average yield of six cultures containing 1 per cent 
of Juice was 26.1 mg. Ni-salt equivalent to acetylinethyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl per 200g. culture, while the yields of 
the cultures without juice averaged 19.16 mg. li-salt. Thus 
the addition of 1 per cent of tomato juice increased the 
yield toy G.9S mg. 
19.15 mg. Ni-salt were produced from 0.33 per cent c3.tric 
acid 
( 0.33 ^  26.1 ) 
.. 26.1 Bg, Mi-salt were produced from ("~t[ ^ 19,15) 
cent citric acid. = 0.4484 per cent. 
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Tlnjs It would require the difference between 0.4484 per cent 
citric acid and that originally present in the culture to 
produce the increase observed in the yield of acetylmethylcar-
binol plus dlacetyl. This is, the addition of 1 per cent of 
toamto juice nrast have increased the citric acid content by 
0*1184 per cent, or the 1 per cent of juice added rmst have 
contained 11.84 percent of citric acid. Similar calcula­
tions show that if all the effect were to have cosne from 
citric acid present in the added juice then, when 3 per cent 
was added the juice would have to contain 5.12 per cent of 
citric acid, and when 5 per cent was added 6.77 per cent would 
have been necessary. 
Analyses (34) of tomato juice show that it contains, on 
the average, 0.09 per cent free citric acid and an additional 
0.06 per cent in the form of insoluble citrate, or a total 
citric acid content of approximately 0#15 per cent. There­
fore, the tomato juice added to cultures, could not have con­
tained sufficient citric acid to bring about the increases 
observed in the yields of cultures to which it was added. 
It seems probable therefore that the addition of tomato juice 
to a culture alters the conditions under which the citric 
acid already present in the culture is fermanted# 
2. If the increases in yield, observed when tomato juice 
is added to butter culture, were only due to Wae presence 
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of citric acid in the tomato Juica, the increases observed 
should bear a direct relationship to the amount of juic® 
added, asauining that the effect of the juice on the buffer 
capacity is relatively unimportant, xyrjical mean results 
frora a series of deterrainationa are presented in the follow­
ing suiariary: 
Increase in yield 
mg. Ifi-salt equiv~ 
aiant to acetyl- Mg. increase in 
Per cent of tomato methylcarbinol plus yield produced 
juice a<Msd to cul- diacetyl per 200g» by each per cent 
ture culture of juice added 
l % 6,6 rag, 6.6 mg. 
3 12»8 mg, 4,3 rag, 
5 >K 21»0 mg. 4,2 mg, 
10 % 29*3 rag. 2,9 mg. 
15 f, 32.4 mg. 2.2 mg. 
20 25.6 mg, 1.3 mg. 
30 'i 11,1 mg. 0.37 mg. 
3. According to the data reported in Part III, tomato 
juice accelerated the production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl in a butter culture, but did not sie^iificantly in­
crease the iftaximum yield. I^aring the early stages of the 
fermentation the production of acetylmethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl in the cultuires containing tomato Juice was acceler­
ated and thus when analyses were raade at this tiae, it aprjear-
ed that the yields were increased over thoa© of the controls, 
but if sufficient ticie ms allowed to elapse, both cultures 
yielded about the saiae amoimts of a cetylmethylcarbinol plus 
diacetyl. This indicated that approximately the same amounts 
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of citric acid were fermented in both, the cultures containing 
tomato juice and in the controls, but in the former it was 
fermented more rapidly# 
4, As has been mentioned in Part VI, 5 per cent of 
tomato Juice was added to cultures of a citric acid ferment­
ing Streptococcus» containing added citric acid, and the pH 
values were lowered to variotis levels by the use of sulphuric 
acid. It was found that at lower pH values the cultures con­
taining tc»aato Juice yielded larger amounts of acetylBBthyl-
carbinol plus diacetyl than the controls, but the greatest 
increase in yield was not obtained, as mis^t have been ex­
pected, at the saa© pH value as that of toe culture without 
Juice, which produced the largest yield of acetylmethylcar-
binol plus diacetyl but at a pH sufficiently low to depress 
the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl in the con­
trol considerably. It appears thus, that the addition of to­
mato Juice does not cause more citric acid to be fermented 
\mder the sara© conditions as in the controls, but alters tb® 
conditions under which citric acid is fermented. 
f^he foregoing data and disci;^sion indicate citric acid 
was not present in toraato Juice in sufficient amounts to 
account for the increase observed in the yields, and the in­
creases were not proportional to the amounts of Juice added. 
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thias the juice did not furnish additional substrate. This 
is confirmed hj the fact that tomato juice influenced the 
rat® of production, but not the maximum yield of acetylmethyl-
earbinol plus diacetyl, indicating that substantially the 
same amounts of citric acid were fermented in both cultures* 
In piare culture tomato juice caused a citric acid fer­
menting Streptococcus to produce a very high yield of acetyl-
laethylcarbinol plus diacetyl at a pH imich lower than that at 
which the j>eak production of the control culture occurred, 
indicating that tomato juice did not cause more citric acid 
to be fer®®nted under the same conditions as when it was ab­
sent, but altered the conditions under which the fermentation 
took place. 
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GOMCLUSIONS 
Ihen 5 per cent of juice froKi red and yellow fresh ripe 
tOEiatoes and from two brands of canned tomatoes was added 
to a b-utter culture, considerable increases in the yields of 
acetylmethj'lcarblnol plus diacetyl were produced, and no 
significant differences could b© observed between the effects 
of these four tyijes of juice. Jtiice from three brands of 
canned tomatoes produced less marked increases, one of which 
was not significant, while juice from four brands caused de­
creases in yield, tliree of which were significant and approxi­
mately the same In amgnitude. 
When 10 per cent of juice was added to butter cultures, 
the juicea from red and yellow tomatoes were most effective 
in increasing the yield of acetylinethylcarbinol plus diacetyl, 
but 10 per cent of them did not give greater increases than 
5 per cent. Only one brand of canned tomatoes caused a 
significantly greater increase in the hi^er concentration 
than in the lower. The juices from the fresh tomatoes and 
one of the brands of canned tomatoes appeared to be equally 
potent in the two concentrations while juices from the re­
maining seven brands was lesa effective in the hi,^er concen­
trations. 
There was no relationship between specific gravity, pH 
and color after sterilization of samples of tomato juice and 
•~96— 
their effects on the yields of acetylmethylcsrbinol plus 
dlacetyl by a butter cultwe. The three brands of canned 
tomatoes which decreased the yield most had the hi^est 
contents of sodiuia chloride. Tomato juice intended for use 
in media should be assayed against Juice frm fresh ripe 
tomatoes in order to be sure that it will not inhibit the 
growth or activity of organisms. 
The addition of tomato Juice to butter cultures acceler­
ated the production of acetylmethylctjrblnol plus diacetyl 
very considerably, but the final amounts of these substances 
produced were not sigiificantly increased. It appears that 
frcaa the standpoint of production of acetylmethylcarbinol 
plus diacetyl, the effect of tomato juice on butter cultures 
is definitely acceleratory rather than stimulatory* 
Cultures differed markedly in their production of acetyl­
methylcarbinol pl\is diacetyl and in their response to the 
presence of tcsaato Juice. Differences occurred between two 
propagations of the same culture which frequently were quite 
as great as those between two cultures inoculated simultan­
eously into Milk from the same lot. The treatment of tomato 
Juice with calcitim carbonate increased the pH very consider­
ably and various concentrations of neutralized and untreated 
Juices were added to butter cultures containing citric acid 
and the effects compared. All concentrations of either Juice 
produced increases in the yield, but when 40 per cent was 
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added, the yield was lower than that obtained by adding 20 
per cent. In concentrations up to 20 per cent, the neutralized 
Juice caused greater increases than the untreated juice, but 
in the lii^er concentrations the untreated juice was more 
effective. In concentrations up to 5 per cent, neutralised 
juice produced the greater incj'eases for each 1 per cent of 
juice added. The increases for each 1 per cent of juice 
added were rather uniform in concentrations up to 5 per cent 
v/ith both types of juice. 
In CTiltures containing added sodium citrate all concen­
trations of both types of juicea Increased the yield of 
asetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl but the yields, in general, 
were lower than those obtained when citric acid was used. 
The addition of 40 per cent of untreated juice produced the 
greatest increases in yield. Althou^ the yield of the cul­
ture contairdng 40 per cent of neutralized juice was less 
than that of the culture containing 20 per cent, the reduc­
tion was not as raarked as in the series in wMch citric acid 
was used. In concentrations up to 3 per cent, neutraliaed 
juice produced the greater increases, but above this concen­
tration the imtreated juice produced the greater increases. 
Tomato juice continued to increase the yield of acetyl-
methylcarbinol plus diacetyl by a butter culture after it 
was neutralised. 
Jlttempts vsere made to precipitate comple tely tlMi citric 
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acid of t<Msato jiiloe as the calcium or bariTora salt, but these 
were not successful. 
The addition of tcMiato juice to a pur© culture of §, lac-
tis did not increase the total acidity produced but the pH 
values of the cultures containing t<Maato juice were lower 
than those of the cultures without juice trj an amount i&xlGh 
appeared to remain constant throughout the incubation period. 
When tcasato juice was added to a pure culture of a citric 
acid fejiis^nting Streptococcue and the pH reduced with sul-
phxiric acid, the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl 
was greatly increased, ai^ the greatest increase occurred at 
a pH which was ao low that, in the absence of tomato juice, 
the yield was greatly decreased. 
k juice reconstituted from dried tcanatoes appeared to 
be aa effective as juice from canned t<Mnatoes in accelerat­
ing the yield of acetylmethylcarbinol plus diacetyl by butter 
cultures. Boiling and sterilizing apparently did not greatly 
decrease the potency of this reconstituted juice. 
To produce a juice of hlgja potency, a brand of juice 
low in salt should be chosen and assayed against juice from 
fresh tomatoes to detemine its effectiveness. Care should 
be taken to avoid excessive exposure to air during processing* 
For critical work, it Is suggested that juice from fresh to­
matoes be filtered through a bacteria-proof filter and held 
frozen mtil needed. 
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